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ABSTRACT 

Exercise programs designed for cardiac patients 

frequently report high dropout rates. Little is known about 

the reasons for this high rate of dropout; further, little 

is known about health behavior patterns including physical 

activity subsequent to graduation or dropout from exercise 

programs. Identification of reasons for dropout and the 

pattern of physical activity after participation in formal 

exercise rehabilitation would provide information regarding 

achievement and maintenance of treatment goals. 

Entry characteristics were determined for 84 male 

cardiac patients (45 compliers and 39 dropouts) from the 

McMaster Cardiac Rehabilitation Exercise Program. Follow-up 

information pertaining to areas of: a) health; b) employment, 

smoking, activity, and dietary status; c) reasons for 

joining the program; d) perceived benefits achieved; and 

e) factors contributing to compliance with or dropout from 

the exercise program was obtained from 63 subjects 

(41 compliers and 22 dropouts) who responded to a questionnaire 

by mail. 

The dropout rate at the end of the 6 month program 

was 46.4% (39 of 84 subjects) with one-half of all dropout 

occurring within the first 2 months of the 6 month program. 

Upon entry into the exercise program, a significantly greater 
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proportion of dropouts (4J.6%, n=17) than compliers (8.9%, 

n=4) were found to be regular smokers. Likewise, a signi

ficantly greater proportion of dropouts (82.1%, n=J2) than 

compliers (55.6%, n=25) were found to be inactive in their 

leisure habits upon entry. Dropouts were also more likely 

to be blue collar workers (71.8%, n=28), and younger in 

age (x age = 48.4 years) when compared to compliers (J7.8%, 

n=17; x age = 54.J years) upon entry into the exercise 

program. Upon follow-up, compliers were significantly more 

likely to report active leisure habits (85.4%, n=J5) than 

were responding dropouts (45.5%, n=10). Compliers were also 

significantly more likely to report moderate work activity 

levels upon follow-up (54.8%, n=17) compared to dropouts 

(22.2%, n=4). Reasons for compliance to and withdrawal from 

the exercise program provided by respondents centred around 

psychosocial and personal convenience categories. 

Although statistically significant, the greater 

follow-up activity levels noted among compliers in this 

study appear to be only temporary, short-term patterns which 

tend to diminish with time. It is suggested that compliance

improving strategies be developed through further study with 

the aim of encouraging the long-term maintenance of desired 

behavior change. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Noncompliance with medical regimens presents a major 

problem in health care and acknowledgement-of this problem 

has led to an increase in the number of scientific inves-

tigations dealing specifically with compliance to various 

forms of therapeutic regimens (Haynes, 1979). It is difficult 

to provide accurate reports of the effects of a treatment in 

question if noncompliance becomes a problem since it is 

possible for a person who does not comply-with a particular 

regimen to still attain the treatment goal just as it is 

possible for a person not to attain the treatment goal 

despite high compliance (Sackett, 1976). Such observations 

can be made in situations of over-prescribing or under-

prescribing the treatment under investigation. 

Exercise programs for cardiac patients frequently 

have high dropout rates (Wilhelmsen et al., 1975; Bruce et al., 

1976; Oldridge et al., 1978; Oldridge, 1979c; Carmody et al., 

1980). Through identification of the reasons why people 

drop out of exercise programs, attempts can be made to 

improve upon those aspects of the program which ~~ f~~nd to 
' 

contribute to the dropout rate, and specific comp~iance

improving strategies can be initiated to reduce the rate of 

dropout. It has been suggested (Wilhelmsen et al., 1975; 

1 
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Oldridge, 1979c; Andrew et al., 1981) that attempts to 

reduce the high rate of noncompliance characteristic of 

cardiac patients enrolled in exercise programs could be 

furthered through the identification of reasons why people 

drop out. Alternately, it may prove beneficial to investigate 

reasons why compliant individuals continue their participation 

in the exercise program (Andrew et al., 1981). Further, it 

is conceivable that the likelihood of achieving and main

taining short and/or long-term treatment goals (i.e., changes 

in lifestyle and increased functional capacity), may be 

increased through the reduction of noncompliance. 

Maintenance of behavior change following participation 

in an exercise program designed for patients with coronary 

heart disease (CHD) has not been adequately investigated 

(Bruce et al., 1976). 

The purpose of this study was: 

1. To identify reasons why patients chose to dropout of 

or comply with a supervised program of physical activity; 

and 

2. To identify, on follow-up, differences between compliers 

and dropouts in areas of: a) health; 

b) employment; 

c) smoking; 

d) activity; and 

e) dietary status. 
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The results of such investigation may provide informa-

tion regarding the design, implementation and use of 

appropriate compliance-improving strategies. In this manner, 

the need to optimize or perhaps improve upon certain aspects 

of the treatment intervention may become more clear. 

Definitions 

The following terms are so defined :for the purpose 

of this study. 

Compliance. The degree to which subjects adhere to 

a prescribed therapeutic treatment relative to the time 

elapsed since inception of' the treatment (Sackett, 1976) 

Dropout. A subject who is absent :from eight or more 

consecutive supervised exercise sessions ('excluding temporary 

withdrawl due to illness, vacations, etc.). 

Complier. A subject who is not classified as a 

dropout (i.e., all those who were not reported absent from 

eight or more consecutive supervised exercise sessions for 

reasons other than illness, vacations, etc.). 

Delimitations 

1. The subjects of this study were males between.~he.ages of 
.;._ .... 

29 and 69 years who resided in the Hamilton-Wentworth area. 
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Limitations 

1. The population sample may have been biased due to the 

limited size and the fact that subjects were not randomly 

selected. 

2. The results of the present study are limited by the 

ability of the subjects to appropriately respond to the 

research tool. 

Assumptions 

The following assumptions were made~ 

1. that the research tool was designed to adequately elicit 

appropriate responses from all subjects; and 

2. that subjects responded freely to the research tool on 

the basis of their own experience and opinions. 

Rationale for the Study 

The question of "What happens to dropouts following 

termination of participation in the exercise program?" 

remains to be adequately answered. In addition, an attempt 

to follow-up persons who have graduated from participation 

in the exercise program would allow for determination of ... 
whether or not certain behavioral treatment goals~have·been 

achieved, and whether they are being maintained. 'A follow-up 

comparison between compliers and dropouts would tell us 

whether compliance to the exercise program leads to achievement 
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and maintenance of treatment goals. It may be that dropouts 

are just as likely to achieve and maintain certain treatment 

goals. Follow-up would also enable the identification of 

those patients who, despite high compliance, have not 

reached the treatment goals and those patients who, despite 

dropout, have reached the treatment goals; it would also 

enable the identification of those patients most likely to 

benefit from compliance-improving strategies. 

.~ 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The literature reviewed in this chapter is divided 

into two major sections. The general literature relevant to 

the present investigation is reviewed in the first section 

for factors related to dropout from health care. Information 

pertaining to entry characteristics of potential dropouts, 

factors related to dropout, and follow-up studies of compliers 

and dropouts from exercise programs are reviewed in section 

t~. 

For the purpose of clarity, the literature reviewed 

in the second section has been further organized according to 

whether the studies dealt with primary prevention {i.e., those 

studies involving subjects who had no documented history of 

CHD) or secondary prevention (i.e., those involving subjects 

with documented history of CHD). 

The majority of studies reviewed in this chapter 

involved only male populations. Therefore the male pronoun 

is used throughout the present review of literature. 

6 
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I HEALTH CARE 

a) Factors Related to Dropout From Health Care 

Noncompliance (herein used synonymously with dropout) 

presents a real threat to the success of any health care 

program. The potential benefits to be gained by patients 

receiving a particular medical treatment might not be realized 

if noncompliance becomes a problem. Further, outcomes of any 

therapeutic trials investigating the value of a particular 

treatment will no doubt remain distorted either in favor of 

or against the treatment. 

The study of compliance in health care may be 

justified from the realization that medical or therapeutic 

regimens or interventions cannot be fairly evaluated for 

effectiveness unless they are actually applied. Further 

support for the study of compliance through the analysis of 

cost-effectiveness of treatment and prevention programs has 

been reviewed (Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979). With regard to 

antihypertensive regimens, Dunbar and Stunkard cite evidence 

that when equal amounts of money are spent on both compliance

improving programs as well as programs designed for the 

detection of new cases of hypertension and the initiation of 

treatment, the programs aimed at improving compliance are ... 
more cost-effective in terms of the resulting imp~ct on 

death and disability. 

The basis for the relatively high rate of noncompliance_ 

in health care stems, in part, from the fact that it is not 
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the physician's responsibility to watch his/her patients 24 

hours per day. This is particularly true among those 

receiving treatment on an out-patient basis, and those whose 

treatments are self-administered (Blackwell, 1976). It is, 

in fact, the patient's responsibility to both adopt and comply 

with the recommended treatment. Whether or not these patient 

responsibilities are met most probably is a function of the 

degree of supervision and support made available to the 

patient both in the treatment setting and in the family. 

The patient's willingness to accept the responsibility to 

adopt and comply with a prescribed treatment may also be 

related to the patient's degree of motivation. The level of 

motivation will likely vary according to the individual's 

perception of the treatment goal (Becker, 1976). 

Certain features of the treatment regimen itself are 

reported in the general literature to influence compliance. 

Rates of compliance have been reported to decrease when the 

treatment regimen: 1) must be carried out over a long-term 

basis (Marston, 1970; Blackwell, 1976; Dunbar and Stunkard, 

1979; Haynes, 1979); 2) is complex, particularly when more 

than one treatment is required (Marston, 1970; Blackwell, 

1976; Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979; Haynes, 1979); and J) 

requires a change in lifestyle (Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979). 

In fact, it has long been suggested that treatment regimens 

should be designed to fit the lifestyle of the patient in 

order to optimize the opportunity for improved compliance 

(Marston, 1970; Blackwell, 1976). 
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Although it has been a popular belief in the past that 

noncompliance will result from the presence of unwanted side 

effects (Blackwell, 1976), the majority of evidence cited in 

a review by Haynes (1979) indicated the lack of any direct 

association. 

The influence of treatment cost upon compliance has 

not been thoroughly determined, and a review of studies 

investigating this factor suggests that although results are 

conflicting, cost of treatment is not a factor to be ignored 

(Haynes, 1979). 

Various features of the disease under treatment have 

been reviewed and determined to be comparatively insignificant 

as determinants of compliance (Haynes, 1979). There is a 

tendency towards a negative correlation between the number of 

symptoms and compliance {Haynes, 1979). However, there 

appears to be no correlation between severity of symptoms 

and compliance (Marston, 1970; Haynes, 1979). Although the 

duration of the illness does not appear to influence compliance, 

a positive relation has been found to exist between degree of 

disability caused by the disease and compliance (Haynes, 1979). 

As suggested by Haynes, the finding of a positive 

association between increasing degree of disability and 

increasing compliance is most likely related to t~p g:eater 
~~ 

level of supervision often found in cases of increasing 

disability and may not necessarily reflect the severity of 

the disease. 
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In determining which features of the clinical setting 

act to alter compliance, various reviews report that waiting 

time alters compliance; specifically, longer waiting-times 

are more frequently reported among noncompliers (Blackwell, 

1976; Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979; Haynes, 1979). Other 

features such as the patient-clinician relationship have 

received recognition for their potential to influence 

compliance (Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979; Hulka, 1979). Those 

features of the patient-clinician relationship relevant to the 

present review for their potential to influence compliance 

include the attitudes and behavior of the physician towards 

the treatment and the patient (Marston, 1970; Blackwell, 1976), 

as well as patient satisfaction with health care (Marston, 

1970; Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979). Negative attitudes held by 

the physician toward the treatment and the patient, as well 

as a decrease in patient satisfaction with health care have 

all been associated with decreased compliance. Further, 

noncompliance is reportedly greater among patients receiving 

care in a clinical setting as opposed to those in private 

practice. Often, patients attending clinics received care 

from various physicians; a factor reported to decrease 

compliance. Those attending private practices are more likely 

to see the same physician with each visit. This may contribute 
~~ . 

to the development of better patient-physician communication; 

no doubt a positive influence on compliance to a certain 

extent. 
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Summary. A review of the general compliance 

literature reveals several factors to be associated with 

dropout from health care. The complexity and duration of the 

regimen are recognized as important determinants of compliance 

in health care, as are certain features of the patient

clinician relationship. 

II EXERCISE PROGRAMS 

The relevance of the preceding observations to the 

study of compliance with exercise rehabilitation will become 

clear throughout the following sections. Many exercise 

conditioning programs are complex by nature and must be 

carried out over a long-term basis. Rehabilitation exercise 

programs designed for cardiac patients involve changes in 

lifestyle. To place the patient in a situation where he is 

required to participate in exercise training two or more times 

per week may demand a significant change in that person.'s 

lifestyle. Whether or not that person will choose to make 

that change in lifestyle may depend on such factors as his 

own degree of motivation which, in turn, may be influenced by 

the complexity of the change required to comply with the 

regimen as well as the number of changes required. The 

physiological training effects of exercise may take some time 

to become apparent so a regimen of exercise is likely to be 

of long duration (Ekblom et al., 1968; Saltin, 1969). Further, 

the regimen must continue to be maintained if the resulting 

benefits are to be maintained. 
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Not only must the individual choose whether or not 

to adopt the exercise regimen; he must also decide whether 

or not he will continue to maintain such lifestyle changes 

throughout the remainder of his lifetime. The decision of 

whether or not to maintain regular exercise habits may 

necessitate rather large changes in behavior, particularly 

for those individuals accustomed to leading more sedentary 

lifestyles. Further, the degree of interpersonal support 

provided by significant others may serve to influence the 

individual in his deci~ion to comply with exercise program 

requirements (Heinzelmann et al., 1970; 197J). 

a) Entry Characteristics of Potential Dropouts 

A limited number of studies have attempted to deal 

with the problem of noncompliance to exercise programs 

designed for cardiac patients. Such studies have been 

carried out to better understand the dropout phenomenon 

including identification of characteristics which may be 

associated with noncompliant behavior. 

Secondary Prevention Programs. A comparison of drop-

outs and active participants enrolled in the Cardiopulmonary 

Research Institute (CAPRI) exercise program revealed that 

subjects in both groups were initially homogeneous with 
.4 

respect to physical (age, height, weight) and fun~iohal 

(cardiovascular fitness) entry characteristics (~ruce et al., 

1976). 
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A prospective study (Oldridge et al., 1978) o£ 163 

men with previous myocardial infarction (MI) referred to an ex

ercise program attempted to identi£y characteristics of early 

dropouts (i.e., within one month o£ entry). The results 

suggested that dropouts were significantly more likely at 

entry into the study to have been regular smokers, have 

experienced two or more previous MI's, have been inactive 

during their leisure time, and exhibited characteristics of 

the type A behavior pattern (i.e., agressive, competitive, 

hostile, with sense of time-urgency, achievement oriented). 

In view of these results, the investigators concluded that 

those patients who exhibit a greater number of coronary risk 

factors, and thus who may have a greater likelihood of 

recurrent MI, are most likely to be dropouts. The need for 

reducing noncompliance thus becomes clear since it may very 

well be that the potential dropout is likely to be the high 

risk individual and lack of compliance may reduce the 

possibility of achieving at least short-term treatment goals 

which are often inherent to exercise programs (i.e., weight 

control, cessation of smoking, increased leisure activity, 

and improved cardiovascular function). Although evidence as 

to the effectiveness of these programs remains inconclusive, 

one non-exercise study reports that the sudden decrease in 

smoking noted among male CHD patients was maintained during 

4 years of follow-up (Weinblatt et al., 1971). However, the 

decrease in body weight observed in these same CHD patients 

was not maintained during follow-up (Weinblatt et al., 1971). 
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Analysis of entry characteristics of the dropouts in 

the Ontario Exercise Heart Collaborative Study (OEHCS) as a 

whole (Oldridge, 1979c) indicated that the potential dropout 

was likely to be a smoker, blue collar worker, with inactive 

leisure habits, and who had light energy demands in his 

work. This appeared to hold true for dropouts regardless of 

whether the withdrawl occured during the early or later months 

of the exercise program. Those dropouts who withdrew during 

the early months of the program also were more likely to have 

had more than one previous MI prior to entry in addition to 

the other above-mentioned characteristics when compared to 

compliers. 

Kavanagh et al., (1979) and Shephard et al., (1981) 

reported a high rate of compliance (96.6%) among 610 male 

post-MI patients enrolled in a 2-year-plus secondary preven-

tion exercise program. Risk factors such as cigarette smoking, 

and various symptoms indicative of advanced CHD were more 

frequently observed characteristics among the 3.4% considered 

as noncompliers (i.e., those who had stopped exercising 

altogether), than among the compliers (i.e., the 96.6% who 

continued exercising either at the centre or at home), although 

these factors were not found to significantly influence 

exercise compliance. Thus, although a poor prognQzis was . . 
,~ . 

more frequently related to those who continued to smoke and 

failed to comply with the exercise program, the favorable 

prognosis associated with compliance was not found to be 

related to differences in smoking behavior or disease 
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severity. The fact that the subject population consisted 

predominantly of white collar workers has been suggested by 

Kavanagh and co-workers as being one possible explanation 

for the high rate of compliance observed in their study. 

Summary. Certain results in the CAPRI study failed 

to identify potential dropouts on the basis of physical and 

functional entry characteristics such as age, height, weight, 

and initial cardiovascular-fitness. However, findings of the 

OEHCS study indicate that certain socio-behavioral entry 

characteristics, when combined, provide important information 

leading to the early identification of potential dropouts 

since potential dropouts were shown to have a number of such 

characteristics in common. 

It is possible that the potential dropout may be the 

individual who is at high risk of recurrent MI. Since 

exercise is contraindicated for some post-MI patients 

(Blackburn, 1974), it may be that an undetermined proportion 

of the dropout rate in exercise programs may occur through 

the process of self-selection. It has been suggested that 

noncompliance may reflect a perception of poor prognosis on 

the part of the patient suffering the more severe stages of 

CHD (Kavanagh et al., 1979; Oldridge, 1979c). An~ .. ind}vidual 
...... 

who regards the physical and behavioral demands of the exer

cise program as likely to exceed his capabilities, may elect 

to drop out of the program. To date, this speculation lacks 
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support, as indicated by reports o~ Kavanagh et al., (1979) 

and Shephard et al., (1981), who concluded that noncompliance 

in their study was not due to progress o~ CHD since the 

favorable prognosis of compliers in their study was not 

associated with smoking behavior or disease severity, despite 

the ~act that the subject population was highly sel£-selected. 

Early identification of potential dropouts may lead 

to a reduction in noncompliance which, in turn, would allow 

for more conclusive evidence regarding e~fects of exercise as 

a treatment intervention. 

b) Factors Related to Dropout From Exercise Programs 

The majority o~ studies reviewed in this section deal 

with factors related to dropout from exercise programs. Add

itional studies look at ~actors related to the individual's 

decision to comply with exercise. Studies involving primary 

prevention exercise programs are presented and reviewed first, 

followed by studies which focus on secondary prevention 

exercise programs. 

i) Primary Prevention Programs. Heinzelmann and 

Bagley (1970) have provided evidence that spouse support may 

alter compliance. Their study involved 381 middle-aged male 

volunteers who were considered to be at risk of d~elqping 
,~ 

CHD, as determined by various characteristics o~ their blood 

pressure readings and cholesterol levels. At the beginning 

of the 18 month exercise program all participants were asked 
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to list factors which they felt were most in~luential in 

their decision to participate in the exercise program. 

Participants indicated that the desire to please their wives 

was among the least important reasons for their initial 

decision to participate. Following the completion of the 

18 month program it was found that the attitudes o~ the 

wives towards the exercise program were directly related to 

the participants' pattern of continued participation over 

time. More specifically, 80% of the men whose wives' 

attitudes were positivE exhibited good or excellent patterns 

of compliance compared to only 40% of men whose wives' 

attitudes were neutral or negative. 

As reported by Heinzelmann (197J), factors which may 

function to motivate participation in the exercise program 

may include a desire to improve health status, opportunity 

for recreation, and a change in routine. However, those 

factors which may act to promote compliance to the exercise 

program over time appear to include the organization and 

leadership of the program, the games and social aspects of 

friendships acquired, and the support of significant others 

(i.e., spouse and family, friends, co-workers) (Heinzelmann, 

197J), Heinzelmann suggests that since program participation 

and compliance over time may be influenced by the.~deg;ee of 
~~ 

interpersonal support, the exercise program should be 

designed to allow for the involvement of the participant's 

spouse/family, friends, and co-workers, in order that the 

attitudes and reactions of these significant others may serve 

to reinforce the patient's participation. 
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The findings of Heinzelmann and colleagues (1970; 

1973) should serve to reinforce a possible conclusion of 

studies investigating factors related to dropout or compliance 

with exercise programs; the decision to participate in an 

exercise program may be based upon factors which differ 

from those factors which influence compliance throughout the 
• 

duration of the program. In other words, factors influencing 

an individual's motivation to adopt a particular treatment 

may differ from those influencing his decision or motivation 

to maintain or comply with that treatment. 

A feasibility study of an 18 month prevention exercise 

program involving a total of 178 selected volunteer subjects 

screened for number of coronary risk factors was carried out 

in Helsink~, Finland (Teraslinna et al., 1971; Oja et al., 

1974). Only 8 out of 89 subjects assigned to the exercise 

group dropped out. Medical reasons represented the most 

common cause of dropout in this study. 

The results of the Helsinki study, as well as those 

of any study involving either selected or volunteer subjects, 

should be approached with considerable caution since these 

types of sample populations may include a built-in compliance 

bias (Feinstein, 1979). The subjects in the Helsinki study 

were screened upon their entry into the study for number of 

coronary risk factors, their accessibility to the exercise 

centre, and their motivation to participate in the exercise 

program. It is possible that the compliance results of 

this and other such studies may have been biased since 
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motivation coupled with the volunteer factor may act to 

influence compliance (Becker, 1976). An investigation of 

volunteer bias in exercise programs conducted by Remington 

et al., (1978) revealed that subjects who volunteer to 

participate in exercise programs may not be representative of 

the population from which they come due to the process of 

self-selection. It is possible that subjects at high risk 

of developing CHD are less likely to volunteer to participate 

in an exercise program. Since individuals considered to be 

at high risk of recurr'ent MI t.ended to drop out during the 

early stages of an exercise program in at least one study 

(Oldridge et al. I 1978) this process of self-selection may be 

a factor to consider among early dropouts. The volunteer 

bias factor renders comparisons between studies difficult. 

A second factor which may lead to conflicting results 

among various studies which provide data on compliance is 

related to the lack of a universal operational definition for 

compliance. In the Helsinki study (Teraslinna et al., 1971; 

Oja et al., 1974) only those individuals who withdrew completely 

from the study were considered as dropouts for the analysis 

of compliance. A few additional subjects were reported to 

have relatively low attendance rates for the duration of the 

study but were not considered to have withdrawn from tbe ... 

exercise program. It becomes interesting to note, that 

examination of reasons for low attendance revealed the most 

common cause to be conflicting work schedules and work trips 
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followed by illness. These findings tend to confirm the 

results of secondary prevention studies to be presented in 

the next sub-section. Similarly, Kavanagh et al., (1979) and 

Shephard et al., (1981) considered as dropouts only those 

patients who had stopped exercising altogether. Those who 

were exercising either at the exercise centre or at home 

were considered as compliers for the purpose of analysis. 

Such broad definitions of compliance employed in both studies 

may account for their very-high compliance (low dropout) rates 

when compared to other.studies in the literature. 

ii) Secondary Prevention Programs. An investigation 

into the feasibility of a secondary prevention physical training 

program for 151 randomly selected post-MI patients in Goteborg, 

Sweden (Sanne and Rydin, 1973) revealed that medical cardiac 

reasons represented the most common cause of early dropout. 

Various cardiac complications observed in these patients 

would not allow for their continued participation in the 

exercise study. The second most common cause of dropout in 

the Goteborg study was observed to be practical difficulties 

followed by other medical disorders. Practical difficulties 

altering the rate of compliance included such factors as 

program accessibility, type of training facilities, cost of 
,4 

transport to the training centre, and the time of~training. 

These results indicate that local factors may have the greatest 

influence upon the decision to withdraw. Thus, a patient may 

be more likely to withdraw if various local factors such as 
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location and time of program sessions are perceived by the 

patient as being inconvenient. Wilhelmsen et al., (1975), 

reporting on the same study, suggested that compliance may be 

improved by increasing accessibility to the training centre 

and through the provision of training facilities in.the home 

or place of employment. 

Bruce et al., (1976) reported interim results obtained 

from the CAPRI program. Causes of dropout among J17 male 
-

volunteers were grouped into four categories: 

1. Unavoidable (i.e., work conflicts, change in 

residence, financial reasons); 

2. Psychosocial (i.e., lack of motivation and interest, 

personal family problems); 

J. Medical; and 

4. Unknown. 

The most common causes of dropout among male cardiac 

patients in the CAPRI exercise program were those categorized 

as Unavoidable (J4%), followed by Unknown (29%), Medical (21%), 

and Psychosocial (16%). 

Using the same classification system employed by 

Bruce and co-workers, Oldridge et al., (1978) investigated 

reasons.for dropout among the non-selected Hamilton cohort ... 
of the OEHCS study. Psychosocial reasons were id~ntiried as 

being the leading causes of dropout within one month. 

However, among those classified by Oldridge and colleagues as 

late noncompliers (i.e., those who dropped out sometime 
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between the first and twelfth month of the program), slightly 

more dropped out due to unavoidable reasons than for psycho-

social reasons. 

Oldridge (1979c) reports that the leading causes of 

dropout among all seven cohorts of the Ontario study were 

classed under the general category of psychosocial reasons 

(42%), followed by unavoidable (25%), and medical reasons 

(22%). The major reasons for dropout from exercise programs 

tend to centre around the psychosocial and unavoidable 

categories depending o~ whether the dropout occurred during 

the early or later stages of the program. These findings 

suggest that compliance-improving strategies be developed 

through consideration of both unavoidable and psychosocial 

factors. 

Andrew and Parker (1979) have prepared the first 

detailed report dealing with factors related to dropout from 

organized exercise in cardiac rehabilitation. Three categories 

of factors were found to demonstrate significant intergroup 

differences between dropouts and compliers: Program factors; 

convenience factors; and family/lifestyle factors. Dropouts 

differed significantly from compliers in their perception of 

the program in that they lacked enthusiasm for the program 

and experienced a higher level of fatigue followi~_€; participation 
... 

in the exercise sessions. With respect to personal convenience 
' factors, dropouts reported having difficulty arriving on time 

for the exercise sessions. Also, their jobs were reported 

to interfere with their ability to attend the program; 
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similarly, the program was perceived by dropouts as interfering 

with their jobs. These observations tend to agree with 

previous findings that program and personal convenience 

factors may be related to dropout from exercise programs 

designed for cardiac patients. 

Family/lifestyle factors found to be related to 

dropout included greater difficulty in relaxation, and lower 

expectation of increase in income since their infarction. In 

addition to these findings; the wives of the dropouts were 

less supportive of thetr participation in the program, and 

in fact, were more doubtful of the beneficial effects of 

exercise than were the wives of compliers.. These findings 

provide additional evidence to the previously presented 

observation that spouse support alters compliance (Heinzelmann 

and Bagley, 1970; Heinzelmann, 197J). 

More recent reports (Andrew et al., 1981) of the Ontario 

study provide further support to previous findings that local 

and personal convenience factors may act to determine the 

extent of compliance. Evidence has also been presented 

(Andrew et al., 1981) in the Ontario study for the importance 

of the role played by staff of the exercise program. Further, 

a lower dropout rate was observed among those who held a 

strong belief in the value of exercise, supportin&
4
the view 

~... .. 
that such beliefs may act to influence patient compliance 

(Blackwell, 1976). 
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Among the results of the study carried out by Kavanagh 

et al., (1979) and Shephard et al., (1981), reasons listed 

for the J.4% dropout rate were, in order of frequency, lack 

of interest/family opposition, medical reasons, and advice 

by physicians to stop exercising. It was suggested by the 

investigators that certain factors may have contributed to 

the high rate of compliance: 1) physician referral resulting 

from patient interest; 2) feedback information regarding 

patient progress; 3) convenience of home exercise program; 

and 4) prevalence of ~hite collar workers among the subject 

population. 

The reasons provided by these researchers as a possible 

explanation for the high rate of compliance observed in their 

study do tend to have some support. The lowest dropout rate 

among the seven cohorts of the OEHCS study was reported by 

the one centre in which all patients were admitted into the 

exercise program by physician referral. In the same study, 

the highest dropout rate was reported by the only centre in 

which all subjects were recruited from hospital records 

(Oldridge, 1979c). This evidence may support Kavanagh and 

Shephard et al., (1979; 1981) in their speculation that the 

high compliance rate found in their study may have been 

partially a result of physician referral resultin&from 
. . , .. 

patient interest. 

The OEHCS finding of a high number of blue collar 

workers among dropouts from that study lends support to the 

postulation of Kavanagh and colleagues (1979) that prevalence 
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of white collar subjects in their study may explain in part 

the high compliance rate. The convenience of a home exercise 

program has been recommended in previous studies (Wilhelmsen 

et al., 1975) as a possible means of increasing compliance. 

However, Sackett et al., (1975) have shown that pro~ision of 

follow-up hypertension care in the work place failed to have 

an effect on the level of compliance with hypertension care. 

Due to the conflicting nature of these results, it is difficult 

to provide conclusive support in favor of the postulation by 

Kavanagh et al., (1979) that the high rate of compliance 

found in their study may have been due to the convenience of 

a home exercise program. More likely, all these factors 

interacted in some way to produce the high rate of compliance. 

Summary. The results of studies investigating 

reasons why people drop out of exercise programs suggest that 

there are certain fundamental factors which may act to alter 

compliance. These factors include program accessibility and 

other local factors (i.e., type of facilities, type of regimen 

and exercise, duration of program, time of sessions, cost of 

transport); degree of motivation or interest; attitude of the 

patient, his spouse, and his physician toward the treatment 

intervention. 

Further investigation is needed to support the findings 

of what few studies there are which present data pertaining 

to the motivation to participate initially, as well as factors 

related to compliance and dropout. The results of the studies 
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presented in this section do indicate that motivational 

factors for joining an exercise program tend to differ from 

those factors influencing the individual's decision to con-

tinue his participation. 

c) Follow-up Studies of Compliers and Dropouts From 

Exercise Programs 

Few studies are reported in the compliance liter-

ature which deal with follow-up of compliers and dropouts 

from exercise programs.. One major reason for the lack of 

adequate follow-up may be the difficulty in contacting subjects 

once they have left the program due to changes in residence, 

or place of employment. Those rep()rts which do exist are 

presented and discussed in this section. 

i) Primary Prevention Programs. Ilmarinen and 

Fardy (1977) conducted a J-year follow-up of 160 subjects 

considered to be at high risk of developing CHD, and compared 

the results of those patients who had originally participated 

in an exercise program to those who had originally served 

as matched controls. A comparison of physical activity 

habits (following the original exercise program) between the 

original control group and the original exercise group 
... 

indicated that participation in the exercise group~di~·not 

result in an increase in exercise habits over the·J-year follow-

up. In fact, among patients in the original exercise group, 

a significant decrease in training was observed, while a 
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signi£icant percentage o£ the control group was observed to 

increase their level o£ training. In addition, there was 

no di££erence between the original exercise and control 

groups with respect to the incidence rate o£ CHD during the 

3-year £ollow-up. Changes observed to occur during_the 

£ollow-up with respect to smoking behavior and £atty £ood 

intake (li£estyle habits) did so independently £rom original 

and £ollow-up activity leveis. The investigators concluded 

that the original exercise intervention program produced 

little, i£ any, long-lasting e££ect upon health, physical 

activity, and other lifestyle habits. 

In an attempt to determine the long-term ef£ects o£ 

an exercise intervention program on "classical" risk factors 

(i.e., smoking, obesity, physical activity habits, blood 

pressure, and serum lipid concentrations), Sedgwick et al., 

(1980) re-examined 370 apparently healthy sedentary males 

4 to 6 years £ollowing their initial enrollment in a 12-week 

physical training program. The subsequent £ollow'-up indicated 

that there was no overall change in smoking behavior or 

weight, and only one-third o£ the initial group had remained 

active to the time of follow-up. Although the inactive group 

was £ound to have decreased in level o£ £itness, while those 

who remained active had increased their level of Litness 
~ .... .. ... 

over the time of follow-up, the .fitness level o.f the group as .. 
a whole remained relatively stable. Overall, CHD risk .factors 

were not signi£icantly in£luenced through activity or £itness 

in this study. 
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It thus becomes apparent that the findings of the 

primary prevention studies presented in this section do not 

support the view that participation in a supervised exercise 

program will result in long-term acceptance of the behavior 

change, or that CHD risk factors will be positively affected. 

ii) Secondary Prevention Programs. In the CAPRI 

study, Bruce et al., (1976) constructed a follow-up health 

questionnaire which was designed to gather information 

regarding present employment, health, and activity status of 

both dropouts and compliers of the exercise program. Signif

icantly greater employment levels were observed among compliers 

compared to dropouts upon follow-up. Unfortunately, no data 

is provided by Bruce and co-workers with respect to employment 

status of the two groups at the time they first entered the 

exercise program; thus it is not known whether the difference 

in employment status between the two groups occured as a 

result of continued participation in the exercise program. 

Less than 40% of the male dropouts continued to pursue some 

form of physical activity after leaving the program. There 

was no significant difference in mortality rate between com

pliers and dropouts during follow-up. The findings in relation 

to health of the subjects are essentially similar to previously 

discussed findings of primary prevention exercise studies. 

Summary. Results of the follow-up studies presented 

in this section imply that continued participation in an 

exercise program may be associated with continuing employment 
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among compliers. However, there appears to be little, if any, 

subsequent effect upon health, physical activity, and other 

lifestyle habits. 

Existing literature to date does not allow us to 

determine whether any potentially beneficial effects of exercise 

are the result of the exercise itself, or factors indirectly 

related to compliance with the recommended program of exercise. 

Clearly, further follow-up investigation is required in the 

area of compliance to exercise programs before any solid 

conclusions can be drawn. 



CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

This study was designed to determine the reasons why 

male cardiac patients comply with or drop out of an exercise 

program, and to ascertain changes in health, employment, 

smoking, activity, and dietary status of all subjects from 

the time of their entry into the program to their completion 

of (or dropout from) the program. 

A follow-up questionnaire was sent by mail to 80 

potential subjects and the results were analyzed in order that 

group comparisons could be made between dropouts and compliers. 

The subject selection process, procedures for the 

design of the questionnaire and collection of data are 

described in this chapter. Statistical methods ~sed for 

analysis are also outlined. 

Subject Selection 

All consecutive male cardiac patients who entered 

the McMaster Cardiac Rehabilitation Exercise Program between 

September 1, 1978 and October J1, 1979 (N=84) were considered 

subjects for this study. Three subjects identified as 

deceased since their date of entry into the program, and one 

subject who had moved overseas leaving no forwarding address 

were immediately excluded from receiving a questionnaire. 

JO 
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The remaining 80 potential subjects were each sent a package 

complete with an introductory cover letter (Appendix A) 

outlining the purpose of the study and requesting their 

participation, a copy of the questionnaire (Appendix B: as 

received by compliers; Appendix C: as received by dropouts), 

and a pre-addressed, stamped envelope for return of the 

questionnaire by mail. 

All potential subjects, having been referred to the 

exercise program by their physicians, were considered to have 

met the following criteria for inclusion into the exercise 

program based upon an initial assessment: 

a) Documented coronary heart disease as manifested by one or 

b) 

c) 

d) 

e) 

f) 

:rn,ore of the following conditions: ,;' c·":-co 

i) angina pectoris (AP); 
ii) myocardial infarction (MI); 

iii) coronary bypass surgery; 

Hypertension not greater than 160 mmHg Systolic or 110 rnmHg 
Diastolic at rest; 

Non-diabetic or, if diabetic, not insulin dependent; 

Absence of cardiac failure and serious dysrhythmias; 

Free of any orthopedic disability which would limit 
progressive physical activity (e. g!-.\..: .. loss o . .f,."leg or 
osteoarthritis of the hip); 

Absence of significant airway obstruction in spirometric 
measurements (i.e., FEV1/VC of not less than 60%). 

The initial assessment consisted of a patient inter

Vlew and physical examination conducted by the attending 

physician, as well as a Stage I progressive exercise test on 

the bicycle ergometer during which heart rate (HR), ventilation 



(Ve), blood pressure (BP), and the electrocardiogram (ECG) 

were monitored both at rest and during exercise (Jones and 

Campbell, 1981). Resting spirometric measurements of vital 

capacity (VC), and forced expiratory volume in one second 

(FEV1 ) were also recorded for each patient. 

Design of the Questionnaire 
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The questionnaire used in this investigation was 

constructed based upon various questionnaires previously 

employed by Heinzelmann and Bagley (1970); Oldridge (1979c); 

Andrew and Parker (1979); and the Department of Clinical 

Epidemiology and Biostatistics of McMaster University Medical 

Centre in Hamilton, Ontario. Specific questionnaire items 

were chosen for their relevance to the purpose of the 

present investigation. 

Construction of the Address List 

The address list of subjects was constructed from a 

search of patient charts located in the Cardiorespiratory 

Unit of the McMaster University Medical Centre. 

Procedures for Data Collection 

Entry Data. Patient charts were examined for information 

obtained upon entrance into the exercise program with respect 

to employment status, activity and smoking habits, medication, 

height, weight, and date of birth. This information was 

required in order to ascertain any changes in these areas of 

investigation following participation in the exercise program. 
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Follow-up Data. A ten-page questionnaire {Appendices B and C) 

was sent by mail to all 80 subjects. The first 8 pages of 

the questionnaire contained questions designed to gather 

follow-up information pertaining to the areas of health, 

employment, smoking, activity, and dietary status OI each 

individual and were identical for all 80 potential responding 

subjects. Pages 9 and 10 received by those classiiied as 

compliers (Appendix B) contained a list of statements designed 

to ascertain reasons for their decision to continue attending 

the exercise program. ·Those potentially responding subjects 

classified as dropouts received pages 9 and 10 (Appendix C) 

which differed from those received by compliers in that the 

statements for dropouts were designed to ascertain reasons for 

the withdrawal from the program. 

Subjects were instructed to complete the questionnaire 

and return it by mail in the enclosed pre-addressed, stamped 

envelope within 2 or 3 days of having received it. 

Follow-up Reminders 

First Wave. All individuals whose response to the questionnaire 

was not received within 2 weeks from the date of posting 

received either a telephone call or a letter (Appendix D) 

reminding them that their response was needed: ·4 

' 

Second Wave. One week following the date of the ~irst 

reminders, a second set of reminders was given to all 

individuals whose response was not received to date. Those 
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who received their first reminder via the telephone received 

the letter as their second reminder. Telephone calls were 

placed to all those individuals who had received their first 

reminder by mail. 

Third Wave. One week following the date of the second wave 

reminders, non-responding subjects were contacted by phone 

in order that appointments could be set for the investigator 

to visit with the subjects at their homes and aid in the 

completion of the questionnaires. In most all instances, 

subjects receiving the.telephone call indicated that a home 

visit would be unnecessary and that the effort to complete 

and send in the questionnaire ~ould be made. When necessary, 

additional questionnaires were sent out to those subjects who 

had lost or misplaced theirs. 

Further reminder telephone calls were made to those 

individuals who had indicated their intentions to complete 

and return their copies of the questionnaires but who had 

neglected to do so within one week of the third wave reminder 

telephone calls. In some instances, the questionnaires were 

completed during these additional telephone calls. 

Completion of Missing Data 

Some of the questionnaires were returned ~~th ~ertain 
:..--

questions unanswered. Answers to these questions were gained 

through telephone calls to the respective subjects. 
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The Exercise Program 

Subjects were given the opportunity to participate 

in the exercise program 2 nights per week for one and a half 

hours per session (5:30p.m. to 7:00 p.m.)o The exercise 

sessions consisted of 15 minutes of warm-up followed by 45 

minutes of walking and bicycling, 20 minutes of games, and 10 

minutes of warm-down/relaxation. During one of the two sessions 

per week, subjects spent the first half-hour in the swimming 

pool participating in warm-up and games. 

Subjects were re-assessed on a Stage I progressive 

bicycle ergometer exercise test every three months and when

ever the need for re-assessment was indicated by a change in 

medication or symptoms. Individual exercise prescriptions 

were updated accordingly. 

The exercise program was designed to be of six months 

duration. Those subjects who met graduation criteria at the 

end of six months were graduated; while those who could not 

be graduated were kept in the program. 

Statistical Methods 

An alpha level of .05 was used to test for statistical 

significance of all data (except the t-test analysis which is 

described below). The following SPSS (Statistical Package For 

The Social Sciences) computer programs were employed for the 

purpose of data analysis~ 

Frequencies. A frequency check was run for all data 

in order to ensure that all data had been correctly coded and 

transferred from the original questionnaires to computer cards. 



Response frequencies for some questionnaire items were used 

for descriptive purposes. 
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Crosstabs. The crosstabs analysis was run for all 

nominal and ordinal data for computation of the Chi-square 

statistic which was required for the detection of significant 

differences in proportions of group responses to questionnaire 

items. The crosstabs analysis also provided descriptive 

information. 

T-test. The criteria for :parametric analyses have 

not been met in the present study due to the use of multiple 

T-tests which were required in order to determine the signi

ficance of differences between group means for continuous 

data. The alpha level of .05 used in determining statistical 

significance of all other tests was: divided by the number of 

T-tests carried out. 

Mann-Whitney U Test. The Mann-Whitney U test was 

employed as a check on the res·ults of the T-test and also to 

determine the extent to which the data differed between_ groups. 

It is recognized by the investigator that the present 

exploratory study may not have met all the assumptions required 

for univariate analysis of the data. The univariate approach 

was used as an exploratory technique to determine whether 

there were factors, whether correlated or not, which were 

significantly related to compliance or dropout. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS 

The subjects' initial entry characteristics, the 

compliance and attendance rate data, and the responses to 

the questionnaire are presented in this chapter. Only those 

factors which differentiate (P~0.05) between the compliers 

and dropouts are presented in detail. Factors found not to 

be related to compliance or dropout are listed separately 

(Appendix E) but those considered of some importance are 

discussed in Chapter V. 

I) Entry Characteristics of Entire Sample 

Initial entry characteristics for the entire group 

of 84 subjects appears in Table I. The mean age of the 

population under investigation was 51.5 years upon entry, 

the mean entry weight was 79.9 kg., and the mean height was 

173.9 em. Among all 84 subjects, 25.0% were identified as 

smokers; 5J.6% were blue collar workers; 67.8% were inactive 

during their leisure time (i.e., participated in less than 

J hours of activity per week); and 8.J% had prior history of 

MI upon their entry into the exercise program. 

J7 
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Table I 

Entry Characteristics of Entire Sample 

Characteristic 

Smoking Status 

a) Smokers 

b) Nonsmokers 

Occupational Status 

a) Blue Collar 

b) White Collar 

Activity Status 

N(out of 84) 

21 

63 

45 

39 

25.0 

75.0 

53.6 

46.4 

a) Inactive Leisure 57 

27 

67.9 

32.1 b) Active Leisure 

MI Status 

a) Previous MI 

b) No Previous MI 

Mean Age (years) = 

Mean Weight (kg) = 

Mean Height (em) = 

51.5 

79·9 

173.9 

7 

77 

8.3 

91.7 

Standard Deviation = 8.7 

Range = 29 to 69 years 

Standard Deviation = 10.3 

Range = 62.1 to 120.0 kg. 

Standard Deviation = 6.1 

Range = 158.0 to 191.0 em. 

38 
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II) Rates of Compliance and Dropout 

Cumulative rates of compliance and dropout are listed 

in Table II. A graphic illustration of these percentages 

appears in Figure 1. The dropout curve tends to slope down-

ward at the beginning of the 6-month period, then appears to 

Plateau somewhat. The greatest rate of dropout (15.5%) appeared 

to have occurred during the first month of the program, with 

a more gradual decrease in compliance over the following 5 

months. Chi-square analysis indicated the lack of any 

significant difference in dropout rates during the six months 

observed (Table II). 

Fifty per cent of all dropout occurred within the 

first 2 months of the six month program. Slightly more than 

one-half of all participants (i.e., 45 of 84, or 5.3.6%) 

completed the entire six month exercise program. 

III) Attendance 

As expected, attendance (determined from log book 

entries) was significantly higher among compliers than dropouts. 

Compliers attended an average of 74.8% of the 48 sessions 

offered during the six month program, wb..il.e dro.pouts attended 

an average of only 2J.1% of the total number of sessions. 
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Table II 

Cumulative Rates of Compliance and Dropout 
4. 

1. 2. J. Dropout Rate 
Cumulative Compliance Rate Cumulative per 1 Month 

x.2 Month Compliance Rate ~er Time Interval Dropout Rate Time Interval --
N ~ ~ N 2f N ~ 

Base 84 100.00 100.00 0 o.o 0 0.0 

1 71 84.5 71/84 = 84.5 1J 15.5 13 15.5 

2 64 76.2 64/71 = 90.1 20 2J.8 7 8.J 

J 59 70.2 59/64 = 92.2 25 29.8 5 6.0 r 8. 55 * 
4 54 64.J 54/59 = 91.5 JO J5.7 5 6.0 

5 50 59.5 50/54 = 92.6 J4 40.5 4 4.8 

6 45 5J.6 45/50 = 90.0 J9 46.4 5 6.0 

p 7 .05 
NOTE: 

Column 1. The cumulative rate of compliance during each month expressed as a percentage 
of the original sample population. 

Column 2. The rate of compliance during each month expressed as a percentage of those 
patients still remaining at the end of the immediately preceding month. 

Column J, The cumulative rate of dropout expressed as a percentage of the original sample 
population. · 

Column 4. The dropout rate during each month expressed as a percentage of the original 
sample size. 

..{:::" 
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IV) Entry Chara~teristics of Compliers and Dropouts 

Entry characteristics which demonstrated significant 

differences between dropouts and compliers in this study using 

the T-test and Chi-square statistics were age, smoking status, ___ , 

leisure activity status, and occupational status (Table III). 

Weight, height, and previous history of IVII were not fo~nd to 

demonstrate significant differences between compliers and 

dropouts. 

a) Age. The mean age of compliers upon entry was 

54.J years which was significantly greater than the mean age 

of the dropouts (48.4 years) using the T-test and the Mann

Whitney U test. 

b) Smoking Status. Significantly more subjects who 

were smokers (81% or 17 ou:t of 21) dropped out than non-smokers 

(35% or 22 out of 6J). 

c) Leisure Activity Status. Significantly more 

subjects who were inactive upon entry (56% or J2 out of 57) 

dropped out compared to those subjects who were active upon 

entry (26% or 7 out of 27). 

d) Occupational Status. Significantly more blue 

collar workers (62% or 28 out of 45) dropped out than white 

collar workers (28% or 11 out of 39). 

Cluster analysis revealed that JJ,J% (n=1J) of all 

dropouts exhibited all three of the above characteristics 
.. ,... .... 

at entry (i.e., smokers, inactive leisure, blue collar work) 

compared to only lL4% (n=2) of the compliers. Any two of 

the above characteristics were observed among ]8.5% (n=15) of 



Table III 

Entry Characteristics of Dropouts and Compliers 

Characteristic Proportion or Mean for Each Group 2 X or t value p d.f. 

Dropouts Compliers 

* Smoking Status N ~ N ~ 

a) Smoker 17 43.6 4 8.9 
11.63 .0003 1 

b) Nonsmoker 22 56.4 41 91.9 

*Activity Status 

a) Inactive Leisure 32 82.1 25 55.6 
5.57 .0183 1 

b) Active Leisure 7 17.9 20 44.4 

* Occupational Status 

a) Blue Collar 28 71.8 17 37.8 
8.40 .0038 1 

b) White Collar 11 28.2 28 62.2 

* MI Status 

a) Previous MI 5 12.8 2 4.4 
0.98 .3224 1 

b) No Previous MI 34 87~2 43 95.6 

** Age (mean years) x = 48.4 x = 54.3 3.22 (pooled) ,002 81 (P-'•025) 

**Weight (mean kg.) x = 81.1 x = 78.9 -0.93 (pooled) .357 81 (P>.025) 

* Using Chi-square statistic 
.{::" 
\.....) 

** Using Students' t-test statistic 
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the dropouts and 22.2% (n~lO) of the compliers. Only one of 

the above entry characteristics was noted for 20.5% (n=8) of 

the dropouts compared to 44.4% (n=20) of the compliers. Among 

all dropouts only 7. 7% (n~J) were found to exhibit none of the ··- ~. 

above entry characteristics compared to 28.9% (n=lJ) of the 

compliers. 

Summary. In the present study, statistic 1 analysis 

indicated that dropouts differed significantly with respect to 

age, smoking status, leisure activity status, and occupational 

status. No significant difference was observed to exist 

between groups with respect to weight, height, or prior MI 

status upon entry into the 6 month program of exercise. 

V) Response to the Questionnaire 

Of the initial group (n=84), 53.6% were i<1entified as · 

compliers (n=45) and the remaining 46.4% were identified as 

dropouts (n=J9). Six subjects could not be contacted either 

because they were deceased (n=J), had moved overseas leaving 

no forwarding address (n=l), or were not able to be traced 

(n=2). Of the 78 subjects contacted, 63 responded to the 

questionnaire; 41 out of a possible 44 compliers, and 22 out of 

a possible J4 dropouts (Figure 2). Th-pee,·questi·~nnaires were 

returned due to a change in the patients' addresses. In each 

instance family physicians were contacted in order to obtain 

forwarding addresses. A forwarding address was obtained for 

only one out of the three patients; the remaining two patients 

did not leave a forwarding address with their physicians. 

Attempts to gather this information from the subjects' employers 

were not successfuJ .. 
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Figure 2 Response to the Questionnaire 
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When contacted by phone, nonresponders indicated that 

they chose not to respond to the questionnaire for the 

following reasons: 

1. Lack of time and/or interest (60% of all non

responders); 

2. Medical reasons (i.e., in hospital or just 

released from hospital), (20% of all nonres

ponders); 

J. Some nonresponders (20%) felt that the amount 

of time they had spent attending the program was 

not adequate enough to answer the questions or to 

provide a fair evaluation of the exercise program. 

The mean time elapsed from the time of entry into 

the program to time of follow-up was 8.51 months for responding 

compliers (n=41); 12.70 months for responding dropouts (n=22); 

and 9.96 months for all respondents combined (n=6J)(Table IV). 

A total of 14 subjects from the entire group of 44 compliers 

were still attending the program at the time the questionnaires 

were distributed because they were clinically not ready to 

be graduated. 

Two possible sources of bias may have existed in the 

present study. First, those who did not respond to the 

questionnaire were mostly dropouts. In fact, 35% of all 

dropouts in this study were nonresponders. This posed a 

possible source of bias since it is not known whether the 

nonresponding dropouts would have responded similarly to the 



Table IV 

Mean Time (in Months) Elapsed From Time of Departure 

To Time of Follow-up For All Respondents 

Group 

Responding Compliers 
- including those 
still attending the 
program at time of 
follow-up (n=14) 

Responding Compliers 
- excluding those 
still attending the 
program at time of 
follow-up (n=14) 

All Responding 
Dropouts 

All Respondents 
Combined (i.e., both 
Compliers and Dropouts) 

Responding Compliers 
and Responding 
Dropouts combined 
(excluding compliers 
still attending program 
at time of follow-up) 

N 

41 

27 

22 

63 

49 

Total # months elapsed 
For Group 

349 

349 

279 

628 

628 

Mean # months elapsed 
For Group 

8.51 

12.55 

12.70 

9.96 

12.81 

.{::" 
--J 
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res~nding dropouts had they, in fact, responded. 

Because 35% of all dropouts did not respond to the 

questionnaire, the entry characteristics of responding and 

nonresponding dropouts were compared using a Chi-square 

analysis (Appendix F). Responding dropouts did not differ 

significantly from nonresponding dropouts with respect to 

entry characteristics. However, since the difference in 

response rates between compliers and dropouts is highly 

significant, the data obtained from the questionnaires that 

were returned is potentially biased and must be interpreted 

with caution. The fact that the entry characteristics of 

responding and nonresponding dropouts are similar is 

reassuring but not convincing. 

The second possible source of bias in the present 

study centres around the 16 subjects among the complier group 

who were still attending the program at the time the 

questionnaires were distributed. These 16 subjects continued 

to attend the exercise program for more than 6 months and it 

was not known whether the differences found in this study 

were due to a time effect or perhaps the group of 16 subjects 

displayed "super-compliant" behavior. The primary concern 

here was the possible effect of such ongoing program parti

cipation upon the responses of the respective subjects. To 

control for this possible source of bias, statistical analysis 

was repeated on all factors found to be significant in the 

primary analysis including data from only those subjects who 
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ha~ graduated or dropped out of the program prior to the ti~e 

of questionnaire distribution (i.e., excluding all data from 

the 16 subjects who may have been "super-compliers") 

(Appendix G) . 

The results were the same with all significant differ

ences previously observed remaining significant with the 

exception of perceived increased recreation activity since 

time of entry/withdraw!, physical activity at work, and 

duration of exercise sessions upon follow-up. Thus, with the 

exception of these J factors, the overall results do not 

appear to be biased by the responses of those individuals who 

were still attending the program at the time the questionnaire 

was distributed. 

Therefore, the results presented in this chapter are 

based upon the statistical analysis of all responding compliers 

{n=41) and dropouts (n=22). 

a) Health Status 

Although many factors (Appendix E) were considered 

in the investigation of the area of health status, not one 

factor was found to be significantly different wh.en comparing 

the responses o.f dropouts and compliers. 

b) Activity Status 

Significant differences between dropouts and compliers 

were found to exist for follow-up activity habits, mean number 

of months per year spent participating in regular exercise, 

and occupational activity levels (Table V). 



Table V 

Follow-up Activity Status of All 

Responding Compliers and Dropouts 

Factor Proportion or Mean for Each Group X 2/t p d. f. 
Dropouts Compliers 

N %/x N %/x 
Activit;y Habits 
a) Regular Exercise 10 45.5% 35 85.4% 9.31 .0023 1 
b) No Regular Exercise 12 54.5% 6 14.6% ( corr. X. 2) 

Ph;ysical Activit;y at Work 
a) A Great Deal 6 33.3% 3 9.7% 
b) Some 4 22.2% 17 54.8% 6.53 .0382 2 
c) Very Little 8 44.4% 11 35.5% ( corr . .X. 2) 

Duration of Exercise 
(mean number of minutes) 22 27.5 min. 41 55.9 min. 2.17 N.S. 61 

(pooled t) 

Months Per Year of Exercise 
(mean number of months) 22 5. 0 mos, 41 9.8 mos. 3.75 .ooo 61 

(pooled t) 
Organizations 

(mean number ever 
involved with) 22 .36 org. 41 1.4 org. 2.40 N.S. 61 

(pooled t) 

V\ 
0 
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i) Follow-up Activity Habits. Participation'in 

regular exercise at the time o~ ~ollow-up was reported by 

85.~ o~ responding compliers compared to only 45.5% o~ 

responding dropouts. Dropouts reported that they were less 

active than the compliers in this study regardless o~ when 

the compliers graduated ~rom the program (Table VI; Figure J). 

ii) Months Per Year Spent Exercising. Compliers 

who reported participating in regular exercise also reported 

that they did so ~or a mean o~ 9.8 months per year (Table V). 

This was ~ound to di~~er signi~icantly ~rom the mean o~ 5.0 

months per year reported by exercising dropouts. Only the 

actual number o~ months were reported by respondents, there

~ore it is not known whether there is a seasonal in~luence 

upon the months o~ exercise reported. 

iii) Physical Activity at Work. Responding dropouts 

differed significantly from responding compliers only in the 

proportions reporting moderate levels of occupational activity 

upon follow-up with 22.2% o~ responding dropouts reporting 

moderate work activity levels compared to 54.8% o~ responding 

compliers. Other ~igures appear in Table V. 

iv) Number of Organizations Ever Involved With. 

Although not statistically signi~icant, there was a ~rend ~or 

dropouts to report involvement with ~e-er different organizations 

(0.4) compared to responding compliers (1.4) (Table V). 



Table VI 

Proportion of Responding Subjects Active Upon Follow-up in Relation to 

Time After Departure to Time of Questionnaire Distribution 

Group 

All Compliers still 
attending program (n=16) 

Responding Compliers 
still attending program 
(n=14) 

All Compliers who graduated 
after March 1, 1980 (n=12) 

Responding Compliers who 
graduated after March 1, 
1980 (n=12) 

All Compliers who graduated 
before March 1, 1980 (n=17) 

Responding Compliers who 
graduated before March 1, 
1980 (n=15) 

All Dropouts * (n=J9) 

Responding Dropouts only 
(n=22) 

Time Elapsed From Departure 
To Questionnaire (in months) 
total # mos. mean# mos. 

0 

0 

8 

8 

112 

95. 

467 

231 

o.oo 

o.oo 

0.67 

0.67 

6.59 

6.JJ 

11.97 

10.50 

% of Respondents 
Active Upon Follow-up 

_L _l! 

100.0% 14/14 

8J,J% 12/12 

7J.J% 11/15 

45.5% 10/22 

* Note; All dropout occurred prior to March 1, 1980 in the present study. 

\..n 
N 
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c) : Dietary Status 

No significant differences were found with respect 

to the proportions of compliers and dropouts who reported 

being on a special diet at either time of entry or time of 

follow-up. Further, no significant difference was found to 

exist between the mean follow-up weight of responding compliers 

(78.82 kg.), and that of responding dropouts (80.63 kg.). 

Summary. In the present study, significant differences 

were found to exist between responding dropouts and compliers 

with respect to follow-up activity habits, mean number of 

months per year spent participating in regular exercise, and 

the amount of moderate physical activity incurred while at 

work. In addition, there was a tendency for responding 

compliers to be involved with a greater mean number of 

organizations throughout their lifetimes than were the dropouts 

in this study. However, this finding was not significant. 

No significant differences were found to exist between 

compliers and dropouts in this study with respect to health 

status or dietary status either at time of entry or time of 

follow-up. 

d) Reasons for Joining the Exercise Program 

In the present study, the two most popular reasons for 

joining the program indicated by respondents was a strong 

belief in the value of exercise and direct medical advice 

from their family physician. More than 80% of respondents in 



each group indicated that a strong belief in the value of 

exercise acted as the major motivating factor in their 

decision to join the program. 

e) Feelings Toward the Exercise Program 

55 

The majority of respondents in both groups (75.5% of 

compliers; 6J.6% of dropouts) did not find accessibility to 

be a problem in attending the exercise sessions. Although 

not significantly different, more dropouts (45%) experienced 

more fatigue following the exercise sessions than did compliers 

(27%). Over 90% of respondents in each group agreed that the 

facilities at the exercise centre were adequate for their 

needs and interests indicating that inadequate facilities. 

were not contributing factors to dropout in the present study. 

f) Spouse Support 

At least 90% of respondents in each group indicated 

that their family/wife approved of their involvement in the 

exercise program. Similarly, more than 90% of respondents in 

each group agreed that their family/wife felt that physical 

activity was of benefit to them. These findings indicate 

that there was no lack of family/spouse support as reported 

by respondents, and therefore this factor did not appear to 

contribute to dropout in this study. 
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g): Bene~its ·Achieved by Compliers (Since Entry) and Dropouts 

·(Since Withdrawl) 

A signi~icantly greater proportion o~ compliers 

reported increased energy levels (85.4%) compared to responding 

dropouts (40.9%) upon ~ollow-up (Table VII). Likewise, 92.7% 

o~ responding compliers reported ~eelings o~ better health 

upon ~ollow-up compared to 36.4% o~ dropouts. 0~ all 

responding compliers, 81.3% reported increased work per~or

mance, and 78.1% reported ~eeling more positive about their 

work in comparison to 43.8% and 37.5% o~ dropouts respectively. 

When the six categories of "strongly agree" through 

to "strongly disagree" were collapsed into two categories o~ 

"agree" and "disagree", the results o~ the Chi-square analysis 

indicated that in addition to the above ~indings, increased 

recreation was reported_ by 68.3% of responding compliers 

compared to only )6.4% o~ dropouts, and likewise 65.9% of 

the compliers reported getting more adequate rest and sleep 

since their entry compared to 36.4% o~ responding dropouts. 

These di~~erences were ~ound to be signi~icant. 

h) Factors Contributing to Compliance 

The most popular reasons ~or compliance listed by 

responding compliers were as ~ollows~ 

1. A strong belie~ in the value of exercise (95.2%); 

2. Direct benefits derived ~rom the exercise (95.1~); 

J, !~ormation provided by regular testing (92.6%); 



Table VII 

Benefits Achieved By Compliers (Since Entry) and 

Dropouts (Since Withdrawl) 

Benefit Proportion in Each Group 
Compliers Dropouts X 2 {collapsed) dofo p 

N ~ N ~ 
* Increased Ener~ 

** a) 85o4 40o9 Agree 35 9 
b) Disagree 6 14o6 1J 59 o1 11.41 (corro) 1 o0007 

*Feelings of Better Health 
** a) Agree J8 92o7 8 J6o4 

b) Disagree J 7oJ 14 6Jo6 20 o 28 ( corr o ) 1 oOOOO 

* Increased Work Performance 
** a) Agree 26 81.J 7 4Jo8 

b) Disagree 6 18o8 9 56oJ 5o35 (corro) 1 o0208 

*More Positive About Work 
** a) Agree 25 78o1 6 J7o5 

b) Disagree 7 21.9 10 62o5 6o02 (corro) 1 o0141 

* Increased Recreation Activity 
a) Agree 28 68oJ 8 J6.4 
b) Disagree 13 31.7 14 63.6 4.73 (corr.) 1 .0297 

* More Adeguate Sleep & Rest 
a) Agree 27 65.9 8 J6.4 
b) Disagree 14 34.1 14 6).6 3.92 (corro) 1 .0477 

\...!\ 

(cont'd page 58) --J 



Table VII(cont'd) 

Benefits Achieved By Com~liers (Since Entry) and 

Dro~outs (Since Withdrawl) 

Benefit Pro~ortion in Each Grou~ 
Com~liers Dro~outs X. 2 (colla~sed) d. f. 
N 1f N 1f 

Under Less StressLTension 
a) Agree 31 ?5.6 11 50.0 
b) Disagree 10 24.4 11 50.0 3 . 15 ( co rr . ) 1 

Decreased Amount of Food Eaten 
a) Agree 20 48.8 7 31.8 
b) Disagree 21 51.2 15 68.2 1.06 (carr.) 1 

* P < .05 (Agree/Disagree categories collapsed) 

** P < .05 (All 6 Agree/Disagree categories considered in chi-square analysis) 

p 

.0?58 

.3030 

\J1. 
co 
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4. Felt better (90.J%); 

5· Social aspects of the group activity (5J.6%); and 

6. Fear of another heart attack {48.8%). 

i) Factors Contributing to Dropout 

The most popular reasons indicated by responding 

dropouts as contributing to their decision to withdraw from 

the exercise program werea 

1. It was too inconvenient to attend (59.1%); 

2. Didn't enjoy/lost interest in the program (54.4%); 

J. Program was too time consuming ( J6. J%); 

4. Felt much better (27 .2%); 

5. Medical advice (22.7%); and 

6. Doubts about the value of exercise (18.1%). 

Summary. Results of the present study indicated that 

a variety of factors influenced the individual's decision to 

join the program, and to comply with or dropout of the program. 

In addition, certain benefits were reportedly achieved by 

compliers that were not reportedly achieved by a comparable 

proportion of dropouts. Responding subjects in both groups 

appeared to have similar feelings towards the exercise program 

in general, and there did not appear to be any difference in 

~evel of spouse/£amily support between the two groups. 
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VI} Entry/Follow-up Comparisons 

Comparisons of entry and follow-up status with respect 

to employment, activity, medication, dietary, and smoking 

habits were made using a Chi-square analysis for each group 

(i.e., compliers and dropouts) separately (Tables VIII and 

IX). While data pertaining to entry characteristics (i.e., 

employment, activity, medication, and smoking status) were 

obtained for all 84 subjects, follow-up information could 

only be obtained from those compliers (n=41) and dropouts 

(n=22) who responded to the questionnaire. 

Among responding compliers (Table VIII), significant 

differences occurred with respect to employment status from 

entry to follow-up with more compliers employed and fewer 

unemployed upon follow-up. No significant differences were 

observed with respect to entry to follow-up employment status 

among responding dropouts (Table IX). 

Respondents from both groups (i.e., compliers and . 
dropouts) demonstrated significant changes in reported 

activity status from entry to follow-up, with respondents 

reporting increasing activity habits and decreasing inactivity. 

While the highest level of physical activity that respondents 

perceived themselves as capable of carrying out increased 

significantly for responding compliers upon follow-up, no 

change was reported by responding dropouts. 

No signific~t changes were observed to occur in 

smoking habits, medication, or dietary status from entry to 

follow-up for respondents in either group. 



rrable VIII 

Follow-up Comparisons - Time of Entry to Follow-up: 

Responding Compliers Only 

Factor Proportion of Responding Compliers 

Entr;y Follow-up X2 d. f. p 

N _L N _L 

Employment 

a) employed 25 64.10 31 88.86 

b) unemployed 14 J5.90 4 11.43 6.10 1 ~.05 

Activity 

a) active 18 4J.90 35 85.37 

b) inactive 23 56.10 6 14.6J 15.48 1 < .05 

Highest Level of 
Ph;ysical Activit;y 

a) strenuous 5 12.20 9 21.95 

b) moderate 13 31.71 19 46.34 
10.60 J < .05 

c) light 10 24.39 11 26.83 

d) restricted 13 31.71 2 4.88 

()'-
....... 



Factor 

Activity 

a) Active 

b) Inactive 

Table IX 

Follow-up Comparisons - Time of Entry to Follow-up 

Responding Dropouts Only 

Proportion of Responding Dropouts 

Entry Follow-up X 2 

N _jf_. N _1L 

J 1J.64 10 45.45 

19 86.J6 12 54.55 5.46 

d. f. 

1 

p 

< .05 

~ 
N 
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Summary. Significant changes in employment status 

were observed to occur :from entry to :follow-up among 

responding compliers, but not among responding dropouts. The 

proportion of respondents reporting active leisure habits 

increased significantly :for both compliers and dropouts upon 

:follow-up, with a corresponding decrease in those reporting 

inactive leisure habits. In addition, the entry/follow-up 

comparisons revealed a significant change in highest level of 

physical activity reportedly perceived by responding compliers, 

but no change was :found to occur among responding dropouts. 

No significant changes were :found to occur in smoking, 

medication, or dietary status of either group upon comparison 

of entry and follow-up data. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

The present investigation was carried out in order 

to identify factors contributing to compliance with and 

dropout from an organized program of exercise for 84 male 

cardiac patients from the Hamilton-Wentworth area. Entry 

characteristics were de~ermined for all 84 subjects. Follow-up 
~ 

information was gathered with respect to areas of health, 

employment, smoking, activity, and dietary status from 

subjects (n=6J) who responded to a questionnaire by mail. 

Reasons for joining the program, perceived benefits achieved, 

and factors contributing to compliance withordropout from 

the exercise program were determined through analysis of 

responses received from 41 compliers and 22 dropouts. 

It is recognized that the findings of this study may 

be limited for a number of reasons. The questionnaire method 

of data ·collection employed in this study obviously has both 

advantages and disadvantages which require consideration for 

appropriate interpretation of the obtained results. Though 

a great deal of information can be gathered through the use 

of questionnaires, the representative accuracy of obtained 

results depends to a large extent on sample size and the 

ability and willingness of the subjects to respond to the 

64 



qu~stions. The problem of differing group response rates 

must also be acknowledged since the large proportion of 

questionnaire nonresponders were from the dropout group; 
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a difficulty which could have led to distortion of the 

obtained results. In addition, items on the questionnaire 

may have different meanings for different people. For these 

reasons, it is important that the wording of items included 

on the questionnaire be simple, concrete, and direct. While 

every effort was made to ensure clarity of the questionnaire 

and obtain a large response rate from both dropouts and 

compliers, it is possible that the results are not truly 

representative of the population being investigated. The 

sample size of the present study was limited to begin with, 

and no measure was obtained to account for the subjects' 

ability to appropriately respond to questionnaire items. It 

is suggested that the accuracy of obtained questionnaire 

information could be enhanced through contacting other 

family members for confirmation of information pertaining to 

such items as medication, employment, activity, and dietary 

status. The information obtained from family members could 

then be compared to that information supplied by respondents 

and some degree of accuracy could then be confirmed. 

Compliant and noncompliant behavior can be observed, 

whereas much of the information provided by respondents was 

not directly observed by the investigator. Comparisons of 

observed and unobserved behavior may have led to erroneous 

conclusions. 
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Further, while entry data was obtained for all 84 

subjects, collection of follow-up information was incomplete. 

Thus, it is possible that results obtained would have been 

different had follow-up information been obtained for all 

subjects. However, entry characteristics of nonresponding 

dropouts were compared to those of responding dropouts in 

consideration of this limitation (Appendix F), and no 

significant differences were found to exist between nonres

ponding and responding dropouts with respect to entry 

characteristics suggesting that the outcome of the present 

study may have remained the same had nonresponding dropouts 

responded to the questionnaire. While attempts were made 

to control for nonresponse, this is not sufficient evidence 

for similarity. 

Some questionnaire items were exposed to multiple 

comparisons d~ing statistical analysis which increases the 

risk of Type I error. In fact, many of the significant 

differences observed in the present investigation may have 

been due to multiple comparison. Although multiple regression 

or discriminate function would have been the appropriate 

statistical tools to use to overcome this, an alternative 

would have been to divide the alpha level 0.05 by the number 

of statistical tests done and accept as "real" only those 

comparisons that gave a p value less than this. For example, 

if 10 statistical tests were done, then only tests giving a 

p value of less than 0.05/10 or 0.005 would be regarded as 

significant. This alternative method was employed in the 
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. 
statistical analysis o~ ~ollow-up activity status o~ all 

~ 

responding compliers and dropouts (Table V). 

Ideally, it is hoped that any di~~erences observed 

between responding compliers and dropouts in the present 

study were truly due to di~~erences in levels o~ compliance 

between groups. However, constant and random error may limit 

the conclusions o~ this study. Observed di~~erences in 

responses may have been due to di~~erences in other relatively 

stable characteristics o~ the respondents such as intelligence 

or ability to interpret the questions (systematic error). 

It is also possible that the observed results are due to 

di~~erences in transient personal ~actors (random error) i~ 

mood, state o~ awareness, ~atigue or health o~ the subjects 

were ~ound to in~luence their response to the questionnaire. 

Even di~~erences in situational ~actors can result in random 

error i~ indi vfdual responses are .di~~erentially a~~ected by 

environmental distractions or com~ort o~ setting during 

completion o~ questionnaire items. Observed di~~erences may 

also have been due to weaknesses in the design o~ the question

naire (i.e., variations in wording, sampling o~ questionnaire 

items, lack of clarity, and mechanical factors such as 

presentation o~ items, size o~ print, and spacing provided ~or 

answers). 

It is di~~icult to control ~or all sources o~ error 

in survey research, speci~ically systematic and random error. 

It is therefore impo~tant that this discussion provides ~or 

consideration o~ the limitations which may have been caused 
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by~the presence of such error. In this manner, proper 

interpretation of the results will lead to the development of 

appropriate conclusions, implications, and recommendations 

for further research. 

The present investigation yielded the following 

results: 

Psychosocial factors were more frequently indicated 

as being important factors in the decision to complete the 

entire 6 month exercise program. In contrast, factors 

related to both psychosocial and personal convenience factors 

were important in the decision to dropout. Dropouts were 

found to differ from compliers upon follow-up with respect 

to activity habits, although this difference appears to 

diminish somewhat with increasing time since leaving the 

program. Follow-up information also revealed that compliers 

were more likely than dropouts to report increased energy 

levels, feelings of better health, increased recreation 

activity, more adequate rest and sleep, increased work per

formance and more positive feelings about their work. However, 

it is not known whether or not this difference is actually 

due to continued participation in the exercise program or 

some other factor(s). 

Dropouts in this study were younger, and significantly 

more likely to be regular smokers, blue collar workers, and 

inactive in their leisure habits upon entry. 



Due to the large number of factors considered in this 

study, each major area of investigation will be discussed 

separately in the present chapter. A list of conclusions 

and recommendations based upon the findings of this study is 

presented in the following chapter. The present discussion 

centres around two main aspects: 

1. Predictors of dropout from entry data (including 

dropout rates); and 
i' 

2. Consequences of dropout/compliance as det8rmined 

from questionnaire responses. 

I) Predictors of Dropout From Entry Data 

· -~·::''"~·~:·'··;·,~tJ'···· '.R.ate·s ~or 'Di'hpout·'arrd · 'compli.arid'·e· 

The dropout rate in the present study (Figure 1) 

tends to agree with previous studies of compliance with 

cardiac rehabilitation exercise programs. As observed by 

Carmody et al., (1980), the trend toward a plateau in the dropout 

curve resembles the behavioral relapse curves found to occur 

within various lifestyle treatment programs (i.e., drug, 

alcohol, and tobacco addiction) (Hunt and ··Matarazzo, 1970; 

1973; Hunt et al., 1971). Carmody et al., (1980) further 

suggest that certain factors which are thought to contribute 

to behavioral relapse curves, such as reinforcement and 

associative learning, may possibly hold some significance for 

the development and implementation of compliance-improving 

strategies for the cardiac patient enrolled in an exercise 
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program. Suggestions for such strategies are discussed 
.· 

later in the following chapter. 

The 53.6~ compliance rate (Table II) in this study 

is similar to rates reported in previous studies of compliance 

in exercise rehabilitation programs for CHD patients. The 

Goteborg study (Sanne and Rydin, 197J; Wilhelmsen et al., 

1975) reported a 6 month compliance rate of 53~; this 

increased to 67~ when those patients who were reportedly 

still training by themselves were considered. Investigators 

in the 4-year Goteborg study concluded that the highest rate 

of dropout among 112 male patients who had begun exercise 

training occurred during the first 6 months of training. In 

the present study which lasted 6 months, the greatest dropout 

rate occurred within the first two months by which time 51~ 

of the overall dropout had occurred. 

A dropout rate of 44.6~ was observed to occur over a 

mean participation time of 2J months among 751 post-MI patients 

enrolled in the four-year Ontario Exercise Heart Collaborative 

Study as a whole (i.e., among all seven cohorts); the highest 

dropout rate reported among the seven centres involved was 

52~; the lowest was J~ (Oldridge, 1979c). The Hamilton 

cohort of the Ontario study (Oldridge £! ~. 1978) reported 

a dropout rate of 4J% among 15J male post-MI patients 

considered able to continue training·at the end of 12 months. 

At 1 month, the dropout rate .. was observed to be 19%; at 6 

months the dropout was approximately JO%. 
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Both the Goteborg study and the OEHCS study were 

clinical trials involving exercise programs specifically 

designed for research purposes. Thus the designs of these 

two studies were probably more scientifically controlled than 

were the service program studies which will be discussed 

below. Service program studies involving self-selected 

subjects differ from clinical trials not only in the random

ization of groups, but also in that the basic orientation of 

the exercise program tends to centre around servicing the 

needs of the participants rather than the scientific inves

tigation into the feasibility of exercise programs. 

Compared to the 5J.6% compliance observed in the 

present study at 6 months, extrapolations of data reported 

in similar service-oriented programs by Bruce et al., (1976) 

suggest a 65% compliance rate at 6 months, with Carmody et al., 

(1980) reporting 70% compliance at 4 months and 54.2% at 8 

months. The results of these previous studies are reasonably 

comparable to those observed in the present study, with the 

majority of dropout tending to occur during the early stages 

of the exercise program involving post-MI patients. However, 

one study which reported a much higher compliance rate in a 

service program was carried out by Xavanagh £! ~. (1979). 

These investigators reported a compliance rate of more than 

80% at the end of a 2-year exercise program involving 610 

male post-MI patients. It was reported that 82.8% were 

exercising at least J times per week. and 96.6% were 

exercising at least twice per week. Only J.4% were reportedly 
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not exercising at all. Factors provided by Kavanagh 'et al. ~· 

{1979) for the high rate of compliance included& 

1. Physician referral resulting from patient 
interest; 

2. Feedback of information provided by log sheets 
and regular testing; 

J. Lower frequency of supervised exercise sessions; 

4. Predominantly white collar population; and 

5. Successful completion of popular marathons by 
some highly motivated patients. 

Although Kavanagh et al., {1979) do not provide 

figures on the proportion of physician referral resulting 

from patient interest, in the present study 57.1% {n=J6) 

of all responding subjects indicated that they had asked their 

physicians to refer them to the program. Whether or not 

these current figures differ from those of Kavanagh et al., 

is not known. Oldridge (1979c) has reported that the 

observations of the OEHCS study indicated that the highest 

rate of dropout {52%) was reported by the centre which screened 

potentially eligible subjects from hospital records. The 

lowest rate of dropout {J4%) was reported by the centre in 

which all participants were referred by their physician. 

These findings will be further discussed separately in this 

chapter. 

If feedback were an important factor to the rate of 

compliance, the present study should have a lower dropout 

rate since subjects in the present study received such 

feedback more frequently. Participation in the McMaster 
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Exercise Program involved the maintenance of log book.entries 

at every attended exercise session along with repeat exercise 

tests every 3 months. The Kavanagh study involved repeat 

evaluation only once every six months with some additional 

measurements (i.e., body composition and serum cholesterol). 

This factor was not likely to be the source of di~ference in 

compliance rates between the two studies. 

While the McMaster program involved participation in 

two supervised exercise sessions per week, Kavanagh's study 

only involved one supervised session per week. This may have 

been a factor in the difference in compliance rates since the 

present study and others (Sanne and Rydin, 1973; Wilhelmsen 

et al., 1975; Andrew and Parker, 1979; Andrew et Jlk, 1981) 

have shown personal convenience factors as contributing to 

dropout from exercise programs. Perhaps the decision to 

withdraw from the McMaster program would have been based upon 

different factors had the frequency of supervised exercise 

sessions been reduced to once per week. 

The exact proportion of white collar workers who 

participated in Kavanagh's study was not reported, however 

he does state that the population was predominantly white 

collar. The majority of all 84 subjects in the present study 

were identified upon entry as blue collar workers (n=45, or 

53.6~). It is possible that the difference in proportions of 

white collar workers could have contributed to the difference 

in-compliance rates between the two studies. The results of 
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Oldridge et al., (1978) and Oldridge (1979c) lend support to 

this possible explanation since dropouts in those reports 

were found to be blue collar workers, although other factors 

were also found to be characteristic of dropouts in those 

reports (i.e., smoking, more than one previous MI, light 

energy demands at work, inactive leisure habits). 

The connection between a high proportion of blue 

collar workers found in this and other studies (Oldridge 

etal., 1978; Oldridge, 1979c) is not clearly understood. 

Hackett and Cassem (1976) have speculated that information 

provided by the medical profession may be more thorough for 

white collarworkers than that offered to blue collar workers. 

Alternatively, they suggest that if the information provided 

-'i8'''th:e'~:s~'e'':'rega~d.ie'8's' ~f---occupationai statu;," it-~~y,cbe tha-t 

the blue collar workers understand or retain less of this 

information. There is, however, a lack of adequate evidence 

in the existing literature which would support the speculations 

of Hackett and Cassem (1976) due to the lack of follow-up 

studies. 

Hackett and Cassem (1976) also speculate that perhaps 

blue collar workers are more likely to "know less about the 

process of repair following MI, and avoid asking questions 

about future limitations and activities" than white collar 

workers. Any lack of this information among blue collar 

workers might lessen the impact of the importance of compliance 

to the exercise program, providing of course that the-£indings 
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of Hackett and Cassem were factors in the present study. 

Such possible factors more likely stem from lack of adequate 

communication which highlights the importance of the role of 

patient/physician communication and the need to improve upon 

such communication. 

Since patients enrolled in the McMaster exercise 

program were not particularly encouraged to participate in 

any marathons, it is not known what effect, if any, such 

participation would have had on the overall compliance rate 

in the present study. There is no doubt that those few 

individuals (approximately 2%) the Kavanagh's study who did 

participate in marathon runs would have had to comply 

strictly with the program in order to be in adequate physical 
'···~---~------~ 

-·-.·o,·.~...,.~-o- . .-.....-<.,._ 

Thuk ~~"'CC3.mong those ---------· 

few individuals, compliance was probably very high. However, 

it is only speculation on the part of Kavanagh and co-workers 

(1979) that this factor could have affected the compliance 

rate of the entire population. 

The varying lengths of programs incorporated in all 

these previous studies limits further comparisons of dropout 

and compliance rates. 

b) Patient Request For Referral 

A slightly-greater proportion of responding compliers 

(6J.4%) reported that they had requested their physicians' 

referral to the exerGis.e program compared to responding 
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dr~pouts (45.4%). Similar observations were reported,in the' 

Ontario study (Oldridge, 1979c) where the highest compliance 

rate was reported by the centre that accepted all patients 

following referral by a physician, whereas the highest rate 

of dropout was reported by the centre which recruited all 

participants from hospital records. 

The compliance rate in the present study could have 

been affected to some extent by those individuals voluntarily 

seeking a referral to the program (Oldridge, 1979c; Kavanagh 

et al., 1979). It is these individuals who are most likely 

to be interested in participating in a program of supervised 

exercise. It is also possible that these same "volunteer" 

individuals may be less likely to self-select themselves out 

of joining such a program if they feel they are capable of 

physically handling such a program of exercise. Those who 

did not ask their physician to refer them to the program 

might be those less likely to comply with the program require

ments over time. 

The volunteer factor may present a bias to any study 

which, by design, requires that human subjects comply with a 

treatment regimen of some sort. In their report on the 

experimental modification of smoking behavior, Hunt and 

Matarazzo (1973) suggest that the motivated individual is 

most likely to search for treatment of a health problem. 

However, these researchers point out that in spite o! such 

motivational factors, a large majority (approximately 80%) 
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of individuals who seek treatment for addictions to tobacco, 

drugs, and alcohol eventually dropout of treatment programs. 

In their review of adherence to diet and drug regimens, 

Dunbar and Stunkard (1979) have provided information which 

implies that adherence may be affected by the beliefs one 

holds regarding one's health. Perhaps the individual's 

level of motivation to volunteer to participate in a specific 

treatment program (be it exercise rehabilitation, smoking, 

drug, or alcohol withdrawal, medication or dietary adherence) 

and to comply with that treatment is in some way related to 

his health beliefs. Although motivation and health belief 

factors were not invPstigated in the present study, the 

possible relation between these factors and compliance to 

exercise rehabilitation would provide for interesting 

investigation in the future. 

It must be understood that a serious, albeit unavoid-

able source of bias in this and other such studies concerns 

the presence of the volunteer factor. In the present study 

this factor must be considered with respect to all those 

responding subjects (57%, n=J6 of 6J) who indicated that they 

had requested program referral from their physicians. 

c) Entry Characteristics of Dropouts and Comy)liers 

In the present study, the mean age of the dropouts 

was nearly 6 years lesS"than that of the compliers (Table_ III), 

disagreeing with the findings of Bruce et al., (1976) who were 
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unable to find any difference in age between dropouts and 

compliers upon their entry into the CAPRI exercise program. 

It could be speculated that the younger participants 

are still devoting a great deal of their leisure hours to 

family life and have a more difficult t.ime fitting the . 

additional obligations of an exercise program into their 

weekly lifestyle pattern. It is also possible that the 

younger participants are more likely to deny the seriousness 

of their illness aue to their younger age, although there is 

a lack of evidence in the general compliance literature in 

support of this speculation. Part of this denial may include 

a decision to ignore the importance of the rehabilitative 

process. It could also be speculated that the younger 

participants differ from older participants with respect to 

their perception of their physical limitations and abilities. 

If this were true, the younger participants would probably 

perceive their own abilities as being greater than their older 

counterparts and would thus perceive their time spent partici-

pating as being wasted, particularly if they felt that they 

were not exercising to their potential. In any case, it should 

be emphasized that these are merely speculations based upon 

results of the present study which require confirmation 

thro~gh further study. 

Results of this study also indicated that there was 

a greater proportion of blue collar workers, smokers, and men 

with inactive leisure habits among dropouts compared to 
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co~liers at the time of entry into the exercise program 

(Table III). These findings are in general agreement with 

those of the Ontario study (Oldridge et al., 1978; Oldridge, 

1979c) which indicated that dropouts are more likely to be 

blue collar workers who smoke and have inactive leisure habits, 

more than one previous MI, and who have light energy demands 

in their work. Among the Hamilton cohort of the Ontario 

study, dropouts also tended to display characteristics of the 

type-A personality more frequently than the compliers (Oldridge 

et al., 1978). In addition, the multivariate analysis 

employed in the Ontario study indicated a synergistic effect 

of smoking habits, blue collar work, and low levels of both 

recreational and occupational physical activity in the dropouts, 

whereas the present study considered the probability of each 

characteristic separately. Therefore, the comparison between 

the present study and the Ontario findings are somewhat 

limited with respect to entry characteristics of dropouts and 

compliers, but the results of the two studies are consistent 

in at least three factors; blue collar workers, smokers, and 

inactive leisure habits were found to be more prevalent entry 

characteristics among dropouts in both studies. 

A greater proportion of dropouts in this study were 

regular smokers upon their entry into the exercise program. 

Since regular smokers are often encouraged to quit smoking 

by those who run the exercise program, participants who smoke 

are not only attempting to alter their lifestyle with respect 

to diet and exercise, but also smoking. Any changes in 
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lifestyle habits are difficult to attain and maintain, and 

by increasing the number of changes in lifestyle required, 

one risks an increase in the complexity of the therapeutic 

regimen (Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979) which may contribute to 

an increased risk of noncompliance. 

A greater proportion of dropouts reported inactive 

leisure habits compared to compliers upon entry into the 

exercise program. This finding is also in agreement with the 

findings of the Hamilton cohort of the Ontario study (Oldridge 

et al., 1978) and the Ontario study in total (Oldridge, 1979c). 

For the individual to change his activity pattern from inactive 

to active would, again, require a considerable change in life

style. Those individuals for whom regular exercise may 

represent a large change 1n lifestyle may be more rikely to 

dropout. This may account in part for the finding of a large 

proportion of blue collar workers among dropouts. 

Since blue collar dropouts have also been found to be inactive 

during their leisure time in a previous study (Oldridge, 1979c), 

it may be that those individuals who are blue collar workers 

with inactive leisure habits are less likely to comply with 

the exercise program over time due to cnarl'ge in '"Tlfestyle 

activity habits required by such participation. Perhaps these 

individuals should ~e gradually introduced to the exercise 

program on a more progressive basis. In this manner, the 

individual may be better able to cope with such lifestyle 

change. Admittedly, this suggestion is made in consideration 
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of:behavioral aspects only, One session of exercise per 

week would not benefit the physiological fitness levels of 

participants, however this suggestion infers that the initial 

stages of the program could be designed to encourage behavioral 

change via a more gradual adoption and maintenance of a change 

in lifestyle (i.e., regular exercise). Once the individual 

becomes accustomed to devoting some of his leisure time to 

participating in regular exercise, perhaps an increase in the 

number of sessions per week could then be gradually introduced 

in consideration of the physical goals of the exercise program 

(i.e., increased functional capacity). In short, it is 

suggested that the priorities of the initial stages of the 

exercise program should be to accomodate the participants' 

needs from a behavioral aspect in an attempt to help the 

participants to accept regular exercise as a part of their 

lifestyle. It is conceivable that chanqes for adoption and 

maintenance of regular exercise habits may be improved as 

reflected by increased levels of compliance, through a more 

gradual introduction to major lifestyle changes. A shift in 

priorities toward the physical aspects of the exercise program 

would occur gradually as the participants indicate behavioral 

acceptance of the lifestyle change. 

The incidence of dropout in the present study cannot 

be attributed to irregular working hours of the large propor

tion of blue collar workers (i.e., shift work). Although the 

proportion of those working rotating shifts was somewhat higher 
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among dropouts (5J.8%) than among compliers (46.2%), this 

difference was not statistically significant. In fact, the 

majority o~ subjects in both groups worked the day shift 

while they were attending the evening program. 

The results of the analysis of entry characteristics 

of participants in the present study indicate that there was 

a greater proportion o~ blue collar workers, smokers, and 

individuals with inactive leisure habits among the dropouts 

upon their entry into the exercise program than among 

compliers. However, these characteristics were analyzed 

separately using the chi-square statistic and thus did not 

necessarily occur in combination, and indeed may have exerted 

separate influence upon the rate of dropout. 

II) Consequences of Dropout/Compliance 

a) Follow-up of Dropouts and Compliers 

Although many factors considered in the present study 

were not found to be statistically significant (Appendix E), 

some factors have clinical/design implications and thus require 

discussion. 

i) Health. It may be speculated that those individuals 

who believe in taking their own responsibility for their health 

would feel in greater control over their state of health and 

thus would be more likely to comply with the exercise program 

if they believe exercise to be of value (Becker, 1976; 

Oldridge, 1979a). However, as this study only looked at 
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follow-up beliefs, it is not known whether the groups differed 

at entry with respect to such beliefs, or whether any change 

in these beliefs occurred as a result of compliance with or 

dropout from the exercise program. Further, differences 

in group response rates (i.e., the small percentage of 

responding dropouts compared to responding compliers) also 

limit the conclusions to be drawn from the findings of the 

present study. It would be of interest to study the beliefs 

people hold regarding their health both at entry and at exit 

from an exercise program in order to determine whether any 

change occurs during their participation in the program. 

Although studies are now being carried out in order to 

investigate this problem (Private communication from 

"Dr. Neil Oldridge et al."), nothing has been published to 

date which deals with this speculation in exercise 

rehabilitation. 

When asked to rate their health in comparison to 

people of their own age, more responding compliers rated 

their health as good or excellent than dropouts, suggesting 

that compliers may have a somewhat more positive perception 

of their health than dropouts. 

This finding was supported by the responses of the 

two groups when they were asked to compare their present 

state of health at the time of their entry into the program 

with more of the compliers reporting .f,eeling a little bit 

healthier or much healthier upon follow-up than dropouts. 
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Durbeck et al., (1972) ~ound more positive attitudes ~owards 

state o~ health among the 237 apparently healthy males who 

volunteered and completed a one-year exercise training 

program compared to those males who chose not to participate. 

The application of Durbeck's observations to the present 

study become limited upon consideration of the difference 

in subject populations of the two studies. It becomes clear 

at this point in time that the need for further study into 

the health beliefs of cardiac patients enrolled in exercise 

rehabilitation programs should not be underestimated. 

Although more compliers (7J.2%) than dropouts (59.1%) 

sometimes worry about their health, more responding dropouts 

reported that they worry frequently about their health compared 

to compliers. Although not statistically significant, it 

appears that dropouts reported considerable concern for their 

health upon ~ollow-up; the reasons for their concern are 

unknown, and should perhaps be examined in any future study. 

There was no signi~icant difference between groups 

with respect to satisfaction with general medical care 

received suggesting that dissatisfaction with general medical 

care was not a contributing ~actor to the overall dropout in 

this study. Although it was expected that dropouts may have 

expressed some dissatisfaction with health care (Marston, 1970; 

Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979), the fact that the responses were 

very similar between the two groups indicates that the vast 

majority of respondents in this study have, to some extent, 

been satisfied with the care they have received when seeking 

medical help. 
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~ The two groups did not di~~er with respect to. the 

cardiac-related problems they reported experiencing upon 

follow-up. Nor did they dif~er in their reported experiences 

of hospitalization since leaving the program (i.e., incidence, 

reasons ~or, or length of hospitalization). These results 

indicate that there was no short-term difference in the apparent 

ef~ect of the exercise program on the state o~ coronary health 

of the subjects. Any beneficial e~fects resulting from the 

exercise program may have been achieved regardless of whether 

the individual continued participation in the program or 

dropped out. The exercise program per se may have had no 

effect on perception of cardiac problems or need for rehos

pitalization. 

It was originally thought that dropouts in this study 

may have been taking a greater number of medications upon 

their entry into the program compared to compliers, and that 

this, combined with the exercise program may have led to an 

increase in the complexity of their total coronary-care 

program. As pointed out by various authors (Marston, 1970; 

Blackwell, 1976; Dunbar and Stunkard, 1979; Haynes, 1979), 

an increase in the complexity of the total treatment regimen 

might increase the probability of noncompliance. However, 

the number of cardiac medications taken by participants did 

not differ between the two groups either at entry or upon 

rollow-up. The same results were found for tranquilizers or 

any other medications such as those used to treat acute bouts 

of illness (e.g., penicillin or antibiotics). 
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Entry to ~ollow-up comparisons (Tables VIII and IX) · 

indicated that there were no signi~icant changes in medication 

status ~or either compliers or dropouts. The lack of any 

signi~icant changes in medication status ~or either group 

from time of entry to time of follow-up suggests that neither 

continued participation nor withdrawal from the exercise program 

had any significant effect upon the medication requirements 

of the subjects in the present study. 

ii) Employment. Although the percentage of patients 

who were unemployed decreased somewhat for both groups from 

the time of entry until follow-up, this change in entry to 

follow-up employment status was significant for compliers 

only (Tables VIII and IX). Bruce et al., (1976) reported 

greater employment levels among compliers compared to dropouts 

upon follow-up of participants in the CAPRI study. Findings 

of the present study appear similar to findings of the CAPRI 

study in that significant change was observed to occur in the 

employment status of compliers from entry to follow-up, but 

not dropouts. There is clearly a lack of information in the 

existing literature regarding the effect of continued parti

cipation in a supervised program of exercise upon return to 

work for post-MI patients. Further study is required before 

any definite conclusions can be drawn with respect to the 

results of the present study and the CAPRI study. 
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iii) Smoking Status. Although those smoking on 

entry were more likely to dropout (Table III), there was no 

difference in follow-up smoking status between groups 

(Appendix E). No one reported smoking more than they were 

at the time they had left the program, and about 40% reported 

a reduction in smoking habits upon follow-up. However, care 

must be taken before claiming that participation in the 

exercise program had any real effect upon the smoking habits 

of those involved, since 94% of respondents who reported that 

they had stopped smoking had done so before they even entered 

the program. Those who were regular smokers upon their entry 

into the program may have found it easier to stop or reduce 

their smoking onoe they withdrew from the program which 

required the additional lifestyle change of increased physical 

activity. 

In a review of psychosocial aspects of recovery from 

CHD, Doehrman (1977) refers to one empirical study (Weinblatt 

et al., 1971) which reports evidence that the dramatic decrease 

in smoking habits among CHD patients has been found to be 

maintained for more than four years. As with exercise, 

changes in smoking habits require a change in the lifestyle 

of the individual. Follow-up studies are necessary for 

determining which individuals may require additional help in 

their attempts to maintain these lifestyle changes. 

Data compiled by Kavanagh .!.! J!L., ( 1979) and 

Shephard ~ ~. (1981) provide indication of a more 

favorable prognosis among exercise-compliant individuals who 
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continued, reduced, or stopped smoking while attending the ·· 

exercise program. However, both papers do re:fer to a "trend" 

between smoking and dropout. Although smoking habits were 

not :found to be significantly related to exercise compliance, 

those patients who exercised while continuing to smoke 

demonstrated a more :favorable prognosis than those non

exercising patients who continued to smoke. The investigators 

concluded that while exercise-compliant patients who continued 

to smoke demonstrated smaller gains in prognosis than non

smoking exercise-compliant patients, their prognosis was 

observed to be more :favorable than that o:f non-exercising 

patients. Thus, the gain in prognosis observed among those 

who complied with the exercise program cannot be clearly 

explained by such health habits as smoking behavior. 

It would be o:f interest to conduct :further :follow-up 

study in :future years o:f the same patients involved in the 

present study to determine whether the observed decrease in 

smoking is maintained over a period o:f years, and to assess 

any potential interaction e:f:fect between the maintenance o:f 

these smoking behavior changes and continued exercise habits 

upon prognosis. 

iv) Activity Habits. As pointed out earlier, a 

significant di:f:ference was :found between activity levels o:f 

the compliers and dropouts upon entry into the exercise 

program. Upon :follow-up, nearly twice as many compliers 
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. 
reported regular exercise habits compared to dropouts (Table 

V). In addition, the number o£ months per year were reported 

by compliers to be twice that reported by the dropouts. 

It is tempting to interpret these results in such a 

way as to assume that continued participation in the exercise 

program may have had a greater carry-over e£fect in the 

activity lifestyle of the compliers in this study compared to 

the dropouts. However, one must recall that compared to drop

outs upon entry, a significantly greater proportion of the 

compliers were considered active during their leisure time. 

Since there was a significant difference in activity habits 

of the two groups to begin with, the finding of a signi£icant 

difference in the follow-up activity habits of the two groups 

must be interpreted with caution. 

In order to form a more accurate interpretation of the 

impact of the exercise program on continued exercise habits 

of participants in the present study, a secondary analysis 

was carried out (Figure J; Table VI). The chi-square test was 

repeated but the independent variable was considered to be 

the time of either graduation or withdrawal from the program. 

On this basis, the subjects were divided into 4 groups& 

1. Those who had graduated before March 1, 1980 
(i.e., those who had received the questionnaire 
at least 2.5 months after graduation from the 
program); 

2. Those who had graduated sometime between March 
1, 1980 and May 20, 1980 (i.e., those who had 
received the questionnaire shortly a£ter the time 
of their graduation); 
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J. Those who were still in the program at the time 
they received the questionnaire; and 

4. Those who withdrew from the program sometime 
before March 1, 1980 {i.e., those who had 
received the questionnaire at least 2.5 months 
after withdrawal). 

, No one had dropped out between March 1, 1980 and the 

time the questionnaire was filled out, thus each subject was 

grouped into 1 of the 4 categories with all responding dropouts 

included in the fourth category. This additional analysis 

was considered necessary because it was felt that those 

individuals who were still attending the program {n=14) might 

respond differently to questions concerning activity habits 

than would those who had discontinued their participation at 

some time before they had received the questionnaire. 

Pre-entry activity levels were similar in all groups. 

While all of those attending the regular sessions reported 

exercising, there was a decreasing proportion of subjects who 

reported regular exercise as time to follow-up increased 

{Figure J). Since there does appear to be a short-term 

effect upon subsequent activity levels, the problem is one of 

lengthening such short-term effects into long-term effects. 

These results substantiate the earlier observations 

that compliers were more likely than dropouts to be partici

pating in regular exercise at the time of follow-up (Table V). 

Further, the results indicate that any carry-over effect of 

participation in changing the individuals' activity patterns 

diminishes with time. Although more information about the 
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effect of program participation on long-term activity habits 

could have been obtained through the inclusion of a non

participant control group in the present investigation, 

these findings tend to confirm earlier reports that acceptance 

of long-term behavior change in physical activity habits is 

not likely to be increased through participation in a super

vised program of physical activity (Bruce et al., 1976; 

Ilmarinen and Fardy, 1977; Sedgwick et al., 1980), The 

challenge remains to find a way to ensure that such behavioral 

change is maintained over time. 

Compliers and dropouts reported similar levels of 

participation in regular exercise upon follow-up with respect 

to the frequency of their exercise sessions and the types of 

activity in which they participated (Appendix E). Most 

reported that they participated mainly in a combination of 

cycling and walking activities. Since these were the principal 

activities undertaken in the exercise program, it may be 

reasonable to suggest that these were activities that the 

participants learned to feel most comfortable with and which 

could be carried out at home, in their own time, with a 

minimal amount of expense and equipment. The majority of 

individuals still exercising did so on their own or with 

someone other than their spouse, relative, or friend, most 

commonly a co-worker. 

It has been reported by Pollock (197J) that the 

optimal frequency of exercise is J to 5 exercise sessions per 

week in order to produce the optimal training effects, and 
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. 
almost half of the exercising respondents in this study 

reported exercising for J to 7 sessions per week. Perhaps 

through follow-up counselling, those patients exercising less 

than J times per week could be identified and counselled in 

the setting up of a home exercise program. 

There was a nonsignificant trend for responding 

compliers to report being involved with twice as many organ

izations as dropouts. Further study is necessary before any 

definite conclusions can be drawn with respect to this obser

vation, however it is conceivable that provision of home 

exercise programs may serve to meet the needs of those 

individuals who prefer to remain at home during their free 

time. 

Comparisons of entry and follow-up activity status 

revealed a significant increase in follow-up activity habits 

for both compliers and dropouts {Tables VIII and IX). This 

finding suggests that although a change in activity habits is 

not necessarily maintained over time {Table VI; Figure J), 

significant changes in physical activity habits may not 

necessarily require participation in six months of supervised 

exercise. The implications of this observation reinforce the 

importance of behavior maintenance rather than only behavior 

change. The long-term goals of exercise rehabilitation for 

cardiac patients includes various physiological and behavioral 

benefits which can neither be achieved nor maintained without 

long-term change in activity lifestyle. The salient point 
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is the recommendation that more emphasis be placed upon 

maintaining exercise-induced benefits by developing strategies 

which will not only improve compliance but which will also 

improve the individual's chances o£ maintaining the change 

in behavior. Pro£essionals in this and other medical areas 

must find ways o£ both achieving and maintaining desired 

behavior or else the issue o£ compliance with medical regimens 

becomes insignificant. 

Compliers perceived themselves as being capable o£ 

participating in significantly higher levels o£ activity upon 

£ollow-up, whereas no signi£icant change was observed to 

occur in the highest level of physical activity perceived 

by dropouts upon follow-up. This tends to suggest that 

completion o£ the exercise program may lead to a subjective 

increase in the level of physical activity the patient feels 

he is physically capable o£ carrying out. Results of the 

Goteborg study (Sanne and Rydin, 197J) revealed that the 

percentage of positive statements regarding changes in per

ception o£ physical exertion was somewhat lower, although 

not signi£icantly so, among dropouts compared to compliers, 

con£irming to some extent the in£luence o£ regular exercise 

upon changes in subjective measurement of perceived exertion. 

It is highly possible that these findings are in some way 

linked to other observations in the present study o£ increased 

£eelings o£ better health and well-being in general as 

reported by responding compliers. It is in £act reasonable 
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to·suggest that these two separate £indings may act to com

plement each other. There£ore, the individual who perceives 

himself to have increased his feelings of better health and 

well-being may be more likely to perceive himself as being 

capable of engaging in a higher level of physical activity. 

The importance of qualitative improvements has been suggested 

through the observations of one other study (Oldridge, LaSalle, 

and Jones, 1980) in which £emale CHD patients reported feeling 

better able to carry out daily activities following partici

pation in a supervised program o£ exercise compared to the 

time of their entry. In view o£ such results, the overall 

rehabilitation of the CHD patient may possibly be enhanced 

by improvements in both quantitative and qualitative areas 

of concern. 

v) Dietary Status. The decision to diet was not a 

major focus of the McMaster exercise program. However, as 

with exercise, diet is a life-long lifestyle change for ~those 

who need be concerned. While the majority of patients in 

both groups reported that they were not on any special diet 

at entry or £ollow-up, three times as many compliers than 

dropouts on a special diet at time o£ follow-up claimed to be 

following it. This difference, although perhaps supporting 

the observation on entry smoking status, was not found to be 

significant. Further, no significant changes were observed 

to occur in dietary status o£ either group upon comparison of 

entry and follow-up dietary information. 
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Summary. There is a lack of published reports in the 
•' 

compliance literature which deal with follow-up of compliers 

and dropouts from exercise programs. Those follow-up reports 

which do exist deal mainly with follow-up mortality and 

morbidity, and activity levels (Bruce et .!L_, 1976; Ilmarinen 

and Fardy, 1977; Sedgwick !1 ~. 1980), although some efforts 

have been made to determine reasons for dropout in an attempt 

to design compliance-improving strategies (Andrew et al., 1979; 

1981). Therefore the follow-up findings of the present study 

need confirmation and modification by future investigation. 

b) Reasons for Joining, Compliance With and Dropout From 

an Exercise Program 

Heinzelmann (1973) found that an individual's moti-

vation to participate in an exercise program may include the 

desire to improve health status, increased opportunity for 

recreation and a change in routine. In the present study, 

more than 80% of the respondents in each group gave a strong 

belief in the value of exercise as the major reason for joining 

the program in the first place, closely followed by direct 

medical advice from the family physician. The reasons for 

joining the present study are in agreement with observations 

made by Durbeck!! ~. (1972) in that a major motivating 

factor for joining an exercise program in both studies tended 

to revolve around the individual's perception of his need for 

physical activity. 
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Factors in~luencing the individual's decision to join 

an exercise program have been demonstrated to di~~er from 

those ~actors in~luencing compliance over time (Heinzelmann 

and Bagley, 1970; Heinzelmann, 1973). It may be that the 

individual is motivated to join the program based upon his 

expectations o~ what the program has to o~~er, whereas his 

decision to continue (or not to continue) ~ay be based upon 

the realities o~ the program (i.e., what bene~its he ~eels 

he is actually athieving ~rom the program). In the present 

study, the majority o~ subjects joined the McMaster program 

because o~ a strong belie~ in the value o~ exercise and this 

~inding was observed to coincide with reasons ~or compliance 

and dropout listed by respondents in the present study. 

Whether discrepancy between the indi vidual'.s expectations and 

the actual bene~its o~ the program leads to dropout is not 

known for certain; however, the results of the present study 

tend to suggest that the individual's motivation ~or joining 

the exercise program should be considered in the development 

o~ compliance-improving strategies. 

Sanne and Rydin (1973) found that practical di~~iculties, 

speci~ically program accessibility and type of training 

~acilities, represented a common cause o~ dropout among 

participants in the Goteborg study. These factors were ~ound 

to present more o~ a problem to participants in the Goteborg 

study than in the present study. 
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•. Dropouts from the Ontario study (Andrew and Parker, · 

1979; Andrew !! ~. 1981) reportedly experienced more fatigue 

than compliers following the exercise sessions. Although 

more dropouts in the present study experienced fatigue 

following participation in the exercise sessions, this was not 

a significant factor contributing to dropout. However, it does 

point out the need to consider such program design factors as 

the time of day exercise sessions are offered. 
' Heinzelmann (197J) found that the level of spouse 

support may act to influence compliance over time. These 

observations have been confirmed in a recent report (Andrew 

et al., 1981) which details the reasons for dropout from the 

OEHCS study. The dropout rate was observed to be three times 

greater among OEHCS participants who received little or no 

spouse support compared to those participants who reported 

positive spouse/family support. Although the role of spouse 

support was not a contributing factor in the dropout rate in 

the present study, the potential significance of this factor 

should not be overlooked and should be considered in the 

design of compliance-improving strategies by creating oppor

tunity for family involvement in various program-related 

activities. 

Increased energy levels, feelings of better health, 

increased work performance, and more positive feelings about 

work were benefits reported to have been achieved by a 

significantly larger proportion of responding compliers compared 



to responding dropouts in the present study. Other factors 

such as more adequate sleep, and less tension were reported 

but were not as statistically important. 

There are certain psychological benefits that appear 

more likely to be attained by those who continue to partici-

pate in a supervised program of exercise rehabilitation. 

However, caution needs to be taken because of the potential 

ambiguity of the wording of the statements provided on the 

questionnaire. The dropouts were responding to the benefit 

statements from the time of their withdrawal, whereas the 

compliers responded to the benefit statements from the time 

of their entry into the program. It is recognized by the 

investigator that this may present room for argument that the 

responses of the two groups cannot be compared due to differ-

ences in the time-frame reference. However, it is argued that 

this is a legitimate comparison between compliers and dropouts 

since it is the effects of continued participation in the 

exercise program compared to the effects of withdrawal from 

the program which are being investigated in this study. 

Results of previous studies (Ilmarinen and Fardy, 

1977) have suggested that participatiorL.i.n regular exercise 

may promote positive psychological feelings toward state of 

health and physical fitness of individuals. Beneficial effects 

reported by the exercise group in the study by Heinzelmann 
·-

(197J) were increased work performance, more positive attitudes 

towards work, increased stamina, feelings of better health, 
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weight reduction, reduced stress and tension, decreased food 
' ' 

intake, increased recreation, and more adequate sleep and 

rest which compare favorably with the observations made in 

the present study despite population differences. 

The most important factors for continued compliance 

found in the present study appeared to be a strong belief in 

the value of exercise, the physical benefits derived from the 

exercise, positive feedback resulting from testing sessions, 

and a subjective interpretation on the part of the patients 

that they just felt better. 

Heinzelmann (1973) found that factors which influenced 

compliance differed from those factors observed to motivate 

participants to join the program in the first place. Factors 

found by Heinzelmann (1973) to influence compliance included 

program organization and leadership, games and social aspects 

of friendships acquired, and support of significant others. 

Although Heinzelmann concluded that the motivational factors 

underlying the individual's decision to adopt a particular 

treatment regimen may differ from those factors which motivate 

him to maintain compliance with that regimen, the results of 

the present study fail to demonstrate such a 4istinct differ

ence in motivational factors. The strongest motivational 

factor !ound in the present study appears to be a strong 

belief in the value of exercise, regardless of whether the 

decision concerns adoption or maintenance. Andrew !! al. , {1981) 

observed a significantly higher dropout rate among those 
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participants in the OEHCS s~~dy who were lacking a strong 

belief in the value of exe~:ise. ~he res~lts of the present 

study tend to support those reported by Arcd.rev1 et al., ( 1981). 

Another factor whic:-, appeared to influence the decision 

to maintain participation i~ the present study involved the 

social aspects of the grou; ::.::::tivity. Although these social 

aspects were not the most popular reasons listed by responding 

compliers, ::nany respondents ::Jmmented that the social 

camaraderie among the partic:..pants, and. '::letvteen the leaders 

and the participants, was o~s particular aspect of the program 

from which they derived great enjoyment. The friendships 

acquired during participatio::-" in the program gave many compliers 

the opportunity to share the:..r thoughts and feelings about 

their experiences with their illness with others "who had 

been there". The respondent::>' com:nents provided include 

valuable information which s·.,;.pport Heinzelmann' s findings 

that the role of social ca~araderie is important and should 

be examined for its potential influence on compliance. 

Social camaraderie is just one exa~ple of an aspect 

of the exercise rehabili ta ti :;n prograrr .. ':lhi ch could be 

optimized; perhaps through the organization of voluntary 

encounter-type groups where interested patients are provided 

with the opportunity to excha~ge their experiences, thoughts, 

and ideas of mechanisms for ::;::ping '.vi th CH:J, 

No single overwhelr:::.~-:.g factor was found to contribute 

to the dropo~t in this study. The results obtained appear to 

indicate that there was a 'lariety of reasons for withdrawal 
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frQm the exercise program. However, the influence of.personal 

convenience factors may be clearly observed since more than 

50% of responding dropouts agreed that they withdrew £rom 

the exercise program because it was too inconvenient for them 

to attend, and because they didn't enjoy or lost interest in 

the program. One-third of responding dropouts found the 

program too time-consuming. While some of the responding 

dropouts provided only one major reason·for their decision to 

withdraw, others indicated two or more reasons. 

Some responding dropouts volunteered additional 

information pertaining to reasons for dropout. Those other 

factors agreed upon as leading to dropout included medical 

advice, doubts about the value of exercise, and the frustration 

of driving to the-exercise centre during rush hour; a factor 

which should perhaps be considered to be related to the 

inconvenience factors discussed above. 

Sanne and Rydin (1973) found that local factors such 

as program accessibility, type of facilities and regimen, 

duration of program, time of sessions, and cost of transport 

appeared to influence the individuals' decision to withdraw 

from an exercise program. Results of the CAPRI study (Bruce 

et al., 1976) indicated that the decision to dTopout was 
based upon unavoidable and psychosocial reasons; findings 

similar to those obtained in the Ontario study (Oldridge 

!! ~. 1978; Oldridge, 1979c; Andrew and Parker, 1979; 

Andrew .!! a.r., 1981). 



Those factors found to contribute to dropout in the 

present study tend to agree with the findings of the 

Goteborg, CAPRI, and Ontario studies referenced above. The 

major factors contributing to dropout from the McMaster 

exercise program appear to have centred around the psycho

social and personal convenience categories. 
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Slightly more than 25% of responding dropouts agreed 

that they withdrew because they felt much better; a finding 

which is not explained by any difference in age or time of 

dropout between dropouts who reported feeling better and 

those who did not. This is very positive and encouraging 

information which should not be overlooked since it indicates 

that these people had reached a certain point in the program 

where they felt they had achieved all that they could from 

the program. We must not underestimate the significance of 

this type of response because once the individual begins to 

feel better able to cope with their illness and no longer finds 

it necessary to attend the exercise sessions, we must ask our

selves if this perhaps suggests that the exercise program has 

done its job. These particular individuals may have needs 

which differ somewhat from the remaining dropouts or compliers, 

or needs vihich may be met in a shorter period of time. This 

finding suggests that it may prove beneficial to future comp

liance research to develop a method for early identification 

of certain individuals who, despite withdrawal, have still 

attained these particular treatment goals of the exercise 



program. As previously discussed. it is possible for some 

individuals to attain treatment goals even if they have 
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failed to comply with the prescribed treatment regimen, just 

as some highly compliant individuals may fail to achieve the 

treatment goals (Sackett, 1976). This situation may have led 

to a distortion in the results of the present study since 

there were some individuals who reported gaining desired 

benefits despite the fact that they withdrew from the program 

prior to their 6-month graduation date. It is difficult to 

formulate final conclusions based upon these findings due to 

the difference in response rates between compliers and dropouts 

in this study. The implications for future research now 

becomes a matter of formulating a method for identification 

of these noncompliant individuals who still attain treatment 

goals and subsequently finding a means of classifying them 

accordingly in order to provide a more accurate report of the 

rate of compliance and the effects of the treatment under 

investigation. Clearly, it is not enough that compliance

improving strategies be developed and researched; we must 

also work to develop ways to assist the patient in his attempt 

to maintain the lifestyle changes he aElepted duP·&.ng his 

participation in the exercise program once he leaves. 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS 

RECOMMENDATIONS, AND CONCLUSIONS 

Questionnaire in£ormation gathered £rom 6J responding 

subjects (41 compliers, 22 dropouts) was used to identi£y 

£actors contributing to their decision to either comply with 

or dropout o£ the McMaster Cardiac Rehabilitation Exercise 

Program. Follow-up in£ormation provided by respondents 

allowed £or determination o£ entry to £ollow-up changes within 

each group, and £ollow-up differences between groups in areas 

o£ health status, employment, smoking, activity and dietary 

status. 

Analysis of entry characteristics indicated that 

compared to compliers upon entry, dropouts in this study were 

younger, and signi£icantly more likely to be regular smokers, 

blue collar workers, and inactive in their leisure habits. 

These results are in agreement with previous studies (Oldridge 

~ ~. 1978; Oldridge, 1979c) and further support the suggestion 

that the implementation of compliance-improving strategies 

should be directed at a target group o£ potential dropouts 

who may be identified upon entry on the basis of these 

characteristics. 

While a strong belief in the value of exercise was 

£ound among the majority o£ all respondents to be a major 

104 
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in~luence in their decision to join the program, no single 

factor was identi:fied as the main motivating :factor leading 

to compliance or dropout in this study. Rather, a combination 

o:r psychosocial and personal convenience :factors appear to 

have in:fluenced the individuals' decision to comply or with

draw. These :findings are in general agreement with previous 

studies (Sanne and Rydin, 197J; Bruce et al., 1976; Oldridge 

et al., 1978; Oldridge, 1979c; Andrew and Parker, 1979; 

Andrew et al., 1981) which report a variety o:r psychosocial 

and personal convenience :factors as contributing to dropout 

:from rehabilitation exercise programs. 

Earlier studies (Heinzelmann, 197J; Andrew et al., 

1981) have documented the in:fluence o:r spouse and :family 

support upon compliance. While these previous reports provide 

evidence o:r a lower level o:r spouse support among those who 

chose to withdraw :from exercise, in the present study the 

role o:f spouse support did not appear to have in:fluenced the 

dropout rate. Despite the :findings o:r the present study, the 

role o:f spouse/:family support is a potentially important one 

which should be considered in the design o:r compliance

improving strategies by encouraging :family involvement in 

various program-related activities. 

Increased energy levels, :feelings o:r better health, 

increased work per:formance, and more positive :feelings about 

work were among the list o:r psychological bene:fits reportedly 

achieved by those respondents who completed the 6-month 
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program of exercise. tvhile significantly fewer dropouts 

reported attaining these same benefits in the time since 

their withdrawal, it is not certain whether these benefits 

achieved by compliers were strictly due to continued parti

cipation in the exercise program. It is possible that the 

perceived achievement of these benefits may have been con

founded by variables other than continued participation. 

Follow-up investigation of health status suggested 

that compliers may perceive their state of health in a some

what more positive light than dropouts. Further, dropouts 

tended to reveal a somewhat greater degree of concern over 

their status of health compared to compliers. However, both 

groups expressed general satisfaction with the health care 

they have received, indicating that dissatisfaction with 

health care was not a contributing factor to the dropout in 

this study. 

When employroent status upon entry was compared to 

follow-up, significant changes were observed to have occurred 

in the employment status of compliers but not dropouts. 

However, there were no significant differences in employment 

status bet·neen groups either at entry or upon follow-up 

indicating that although compliers experienced a significant 

increase in employment levels upon follow-up, this change was 

not necessarily due to exercise-compliance. 

Compliers in the present study were found to be 

significantly more active during leisure time than dr_QJ;?puts 
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bo~h upon entry and upon £ollow-up. This di££erence was also 

observed upon £ollow-up with respect to mean number o£ months 

per year spent participating in a regular program o£ exercise. 

However, while compliers do appear to be more active upon 

follow-up than dropouts, this e££ect tends to diminish gradually 

as the amount o£ time since leaving the exercise program 

increases. Further, since both compliers and dropouts demon

strated significant changes in activity status £rom time of 

entry to time o£ £ollow-up, the achievement o£ increased 

follow-up activity levels may not necessarily require parti

cipation in the entire 6 months o£ supervised exercise. 

The obtained results suggest that strategies must be 

developed with the aim of encouraging the long-term maintenance 

of behavior change. Chances o£ maintaining increased activity 

habits may be improved through counselling of individual 

participants on the setting up of home exercise programs 

since exercising respondents tended to participate in activities 

which are easily carried out at home, on their own time, with 

a minimal amount o£ equipment and expense (i.e., walking and 

bicycling) • 
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ImRlications for Program Design: 

It is Suggested that the following program maneuvers 

be tested as a result of improved understandings arising from 

the findings of this studys 

1. Certain voluntary behavioral factors should be considered 

at time of entry. For example, those who have voluntarily 

stopped smoking, or increased their leisure activity habits, 

have already demonstrated compliant behavior to some extent. 

It is possible that smoking and leisure activity habits upon 

entry are strong indicators of subsequent compliant behavior, 

and the younger, blue-collar worker who does not voluntarily 

stop smoking and change his leisure activity patterns may be 

less likely than his older counterpart to continue/complete 

the program. Determination of such entry characteristics 

may allow for identification of a high risk, highly resistant 

group of potential noncompliers. Those individuals identified 

upon entry as being at high risk of dropping out of the 

exercise program (i.e., smokers, blue collar workers, those 

with inactive leisure habits) present the greatest challenge 

to compliance-improving strategies, but must be considered a 

likely target group for compliance-improving strategies such 

as reward systems, home training programs, car pools for 

transportation to the exercise centre, and choice of program 

times. 

2. An alternate strategy for improving compliance may be to 

choose to work only with those individuals who give a high 

probability of complying with the exercise program based on 
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their entry characteristics. This type of system may be most 

practical for programs which are operating within strict 

budgets, and which may not be able to afford the expense of 

implementing other suggested strategies. 

J. Compliance-improving strategies should be designed to 

optimize factors found to contribute to compliance (e.g., 

social camaraderie, spouse support, and provision of feedback 

from testing sessions), while minimizing those factors found 

to contribute to dropout (e.g., inconvenient program times, 

lack of education regarding the value of exercise). 

4. In terms of practicality, it may be desireable to exclude 

potential dropouts from clinical trials of exercise rehabili

tation. Potential dropouts could be included for participation 

in service programs. However, this suggestion carries with 

it the danger of excluding potential compliers from such 

clinical trials. 

5. A simple, more direct method of predicting compliance 

would be to a.sk each patient upon their entry whether or not 

they intend to comply with the program requirements. 

6. Exercise programs which involve act1vTties l;nat are 

easily carried out at home with a minimum of equipment and 

expense may help to_encourage the maintenance of regular 

activity habits once the participants have left the supervised_ 

exercise program. Ho!fie_yrograms may also benefit those 

individuals who find it inconvenient or difficult to attend 

the supervised sessions. 
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7. Personal inconvenience factors may be eliminated or 

reduced by offering a choice of program times both during the 

day and in the evening. A choice in program times may also 

enable other family members to occasionally attend exercise 

sessions, thus becoming more involved while increasing their 

knowledge of the rehabilitative process. This, in turn, may 

lead to a greater level of family/spouse support which could 

promote compliance. 

8. Communication between participants and program leaders 

should be encouraged. A high level of communication may 

serve to enhance feelings of social camaraderie among program 

participants and leaders! This may promote a higher level of 

compliance since participants appreciate the opportunity to 

share their feelings and experiences with others who are 

capable of understanding their situation. 

Recommendations for Further Research 

The following recommendations are made in view of the 

findings of the present study; 

1. Further study is needed with respect to follow-up of 

dropouts and compliers from exercise programs designed for 

cardiac patients in order to determine the long--range effects 

of continued participation in such programs. 
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2. Reminders by mail and telephone proved to be an efficient 

means of gathering the required information from individuals 

who may not respond to written reminders. In certain instances, 

delayed response may be quickly remedied by simply sending a 

second copy of the questionnaire to those individuals who 

fail to return their response within the first week following 

distribution. In addition, reasons for total lack of response 

from unwilling individuals can be quickly determined through 

reminder telephone calls. The recommendation to be made is 

one of placing reminder telephone calls in an attempt to 

increase the questionnaire response rate and/or to gather 

information pertaining to lack of response. 

J. Futur~ study is needed in order to determine the nature 

of any possible relationship which may exist between individual 

health beliefs and compliance. At present it remains unknown 

whether compliance levels are affected by health beliefs, or 

whether changes in health beliefs can occur through partici

pation in and compliance with a supervised program of exercise. 

In fact, the existing literature contains no evidence of a 

definite relationship between health beliefs and exercise 

corr.pliance, let along direction of that relationship. This 

is a potentially promising area of research which could be 

investigated through the collection and examination of entry 
' 

and ~ollow-up health beliefs. 

4. Clinical characteristics (i.e., EKG, functional capacity, 

morbidity, mortality rates) of participants should b~xamined 

upon entry and follow-up in order to provide a more objective 
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measure of the patients' health status. A more objective 

measure of treatment outcome· should be included in compliance 

research in order to strengthen potential conclusions regarding 

the effect of exercise compliance upon follow-up health status.··- ~ 

5. Frequent contact with former program participants should 

be maintained whenever possible in order to update mailing 

lists for future research and follow-up. Continued contact 

would also better enable the researcher to determine whether 

or not the desired behavioral lifestyle changes (i.e., 

increased activity, reduced smoking, dietary considerations) 

are being maintained over time. 

6. The results of the present study may not be truly repre

sentative of the population under investigation due to the 

small sample size and limitations imposed by constant and 

random error. Further study is needed involving a much 

larger sample size, and control over constant and random 

sources of error should be improved. 

7. The present study did not involve a multivariate analysis. 

However, a multivariate analysis would have provided more 

conclusive results because of possible correlations and 

interactions between various factors arrcr·charaC''feristics. 
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Conclusions 

The results of the present study allow for the following 

conclusions to be ~adea 

1. Upon entry, dropouts differed from compliers in this 

study with respect to age, smoking status, leisure activity 

status, and occupational status. 

2. Upon follow-up, dropouts differed significantly from 

compliers with respect to activity habits, specifically 

activity status, months per year spent participating in 

regular exercise, physical activity at work; however, differences 

tend to diminish with time since leaving the program. 

J. Upon follow-up, compliers were significantly more likely 

than dropouts to report increased energy levels, feelings of 

better health, increased work performance, more positive 

feelings about their work, and to a lesser degree more adequate 

rest and sleep, less stress and tension, and increased 

recreation activity. However, these differences may or may 

not be due to continued participation in the exercise program. 

4. A variety of factors were found to contribute to compliance 

and dropout in this study. Factors influencing compliance 

tended to centre around the psychosocial category, while 

reasons for dropout centred around psychosocial and personal 

convenience categories. 

5. Significant improvements occurred among compliers from 

time of entry to follow-up in the areas of employment and 
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activity. Among dropouts, significant follow-up improvements 

were observed only with respect to leisure activity status. 

6. The results of the entry/follow-up comparisons between 

compliers and dropouts indicate that any improvements in 

follow-up status among compliers may be only temporary, short

term improvements which tend to diminish over time. Some 

improvement in follow-up status_may be gained by individuals 

in both groups regardless of whether they continued partici

pating in the program or withdrew. The problem to be dealt 

with concerns the maintenance of any lifestyle changes. 

7. It remains to be determined whether any beneficial effects 

perceived_by compliers following continued participation in 

an exercise program are the direct result of regular partici

pation in physical activity or are actually related to more 

indirect factors connected with the compliant behavior itself. 

8. It is possible that those differences observed to occur 

in the present study between responses of compliers and 

dropouts are not true differences, but rather differences 

due to lack of control over such sources of constant and 

random error as the respondents' ability to interpret the 

questionnaire items as intended, transient personal factors, 

situational factors, potential weaknesses in questionnaire 

design, and multiple comparisons in data analysis. 
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I 
McMASTER UNMRSITY 
School of Physical Education and Athletics 

1280 Main Street West, Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4K 1 
Telephone: 525-9140 Ext. 4464, 4465, 4468 or 4640 

McMASTER EXERCISE IEBABn.rrAnON SURVEY 

May 20, 1980 

I am a graduate student in the Department of Physical Education of McMaster 
University. I am conducting a mail survey to learn more about the McMaster 
Exercise Rehabilitation Program. Specifically, I wish to know: 

- Why people join the McMaster program? 
- Why people withdraw from the program? or 

Why people continue their involvement with the program? 
- What happens to individuals after they stop attending the program? 

I am asking you to help me in this research by answering the questions 1n 
the enclosed pages, putting them in the stamped, preaddressed envelope and dropping 
it in the mail within the ~ 1_ .2!..1. ~· By doing so you will help to provide 
all those involved in conducting the McMaster program with valuable information 
regarding the various strengths and weaknesses of the program so that the program 
can be improved. 

You were selected because you entered the program sometime between September 
1, 1978 and October 31, 1979, IEGAIU>LESS OF HOW L~G YOU CONTINUED TO PARnCIPA'IE 
IN THE PROGRAM. In order for this research project to be completed, it is 
important that each questionnaire be filled out and returned. 

YOUR ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS WILL BE KEPT STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. NO NAMES 
WILL BE RELEASED SHOULD THE :RESULTS BE PUBLISHED. 

I would be most happy to answer any questions you might have. Please feel 
free to write or call. The telephone number is 525-9140 extension 4625 (days), 
or 523-6434 (evenings or weekends). 

Thank you very much for your help. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ ~CLA) 
(Ms.) Janis Spencer, _B.H.K. 
Graduate Student 
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•. code 

118 

DC'l'lCM 1 

Bc.e of the quutloDa fD dl1a fint Meticm are the yu/no type of queat10D; 
otben require JOU to c:beck ( ./) ODe of the _...n or fill fD the Deceaaary 
Saforaat:loll. fteae are iDdlca~ 

A.l D1cl JOU ~ your pbJa1clm to ftfer J'OU to dl1a prosr•? 

olio 
0 Yu 

A.2 Baw you aperieDced •Y card1ac probl._ afDce JOU left the progrSIII? 
(e.a. agiDa, etc.) 

0 Jlo (Jo to A. 3) 

0 Yu 

A-2.1 U n:s, please aplaiD the problea: 

A. 3 11ave JOU .._ boap1.tal.Ued afDce ,ou 1eft the prosr•? 

0 •o (&o to A.4) 

OYu 

A. 3.1 U your aswer to question A. 3 vaa n:s, please indicate the 
J"eUOD for hoap1talisat10D: 

A.3.2 What vaa tbe leaath of JOUr hoap1.talisat1cm? 

A.3.3 What vaa tbe date of your hoapi.talisaticm? 

A.3.4 11ae of hoapi.tal? 

A.4 ec.pare4 1l1.tiL people JOUr Cllllll qe., hov"11UUl.d JOU rate J'OUT Malth.? 

Oroor 
Or.u 
0Goo4 
0 Blu:ella.t 
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A.S TbiDld.D.g .t»out ,our pruat state of bealth c:a.pared to ,our state of 

bealth.!!..!!!!, ~,%!!!!~entered the prosram. would you uy you are: 

0 Much Malthier -

0 A li.ttle Ut bulthier DCRr 

0 M bealthy DCRr 

D A li.ttle bit .tcter -

D llac:h sicter DGV 

D DaD't DCIIW 

&.6 TbiDld.D.g .ttout ,our beal.th1 do you thiDk. you em do: 

D llac:h for u 

D Sa.ethiDg for it 

0 llothing for it 

D DciD1 t DCIIW 

A. 7 Do ,ou th1Dlt your health depCLCS.: 

D llostly 011 you 

D Partly 011 you 

D llostly 011 luck (fate) 

D DaD't bCIIW 

A.S llaw ach do you worry .t»out your health? 

D llever 

D SOIIIat~ 

D Frequently 

A. 9 In general 1 how satisfied haft you bee11 nth the care you have received 
when aeekiDg .adical. help? 

0 Very satisfied 

0 ~satisfied 

0 S~t d1asatisf1ed 

0 Very d1asatisf1ec1 

D 1Jndec:14ed 

A.lO Are you curnmtly t.tfn& my ..Ucat:l.OD(s)t 

0 llo (&o to 1.1) 

0 Yea 
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A.10.1 If 7011 ..,.reel US to q-.tiCD A.lO, please fDdi.cate which 
.adicatlaa(a) you are earreatly tatfDa, the bqe, •cl the 
._.er of tillu J'OQ are nquired to u1te uda .eclication dai.ly. 

lhaber 
-of ...U.C.tl.oD(a) IIDaqe {Ita) preacribed/ur 

A-10.2 People ofta 1aave difficulty tatfD& their pill.a for various 
naaona. Ve are fDteruted fD fiDcliDg out •Y proble118 which 
occur ao that we ea UDderatad thea better. 

line JOU lw:1 ay difficulty fD t.t.iD& your pilla'l 

0 •o 
0 Yea 

A.lO. 3 llave JOU ner -..aed u1tiq ...-.y of t:beae pUla? 

D •o (ao to B.1) 

0 Yea 

A.10.4 U you ...,.nd US to .,_.tiCD A.10.3, which pilla cl1cl you 
ldaa tatfDa, ...S 11hat ... tbe nerqe aa.ber -..aed'l 

B) 11011 sums 

Awrqe IIUIIII>er -..aed 
per day per 1Mek per .aath 

1.1 An you (cbedt ODe): 

D Currently a.ployecl (ao to B.1.2) 

0 latirecl (ao to B.2) 

0 CurnDtly -..pl.oyed - Ullporary 0 
- peDial8Dt 0 

U you are curratly .-plo,ad, pleue apla1D <•·I· laid-off, 
-clfc•l naaona, etc.) dum ao to B.2 

1.1.1 Baa your job claalpc! afDee yuu left tlae proana'l 

0 llo (ao to B.l.:Sl 

0 Yea; ..., 
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a.1.2 Date of job eb.mp: 

a.1.3 .., .w:h pily81cal actbity do JOU pt m your won? 

0 .l put deal of Jila7aical actiri.ty 

0 s- phyld.cal acti'Vity 

0 Very llttle phyaical actiri.ty 

a.2 What llbi.fta tid JOU work 11hile JOU were m the proar•! 

0 lotatiD& 

0 .All daya 

D .a.u rtei11Ap 

0 .ll.l ld&ht• 

0 Other- pl.eue apeci.fy: 

c) IKJDII1G sums 

C.1 rlaaae m41cate wld.ch of tha folloriD& ._t deacrlhu JOur pruent 
a.DIWl& b.abf.ta. 

0 
D 
D 
D 

•wr -.obcl . (ao to D.1) 

laplar aoker at present; DD attapta llllde to quit (msver C.1.1 
tlutD 10 to D.l) 

rre'Vioua attapta to quit failed; pruent1y aotin& (msver C.1.1 
.!!!! C.l.2) 

Quit (lo to C.l.2) 

c.1.1 llloallt p:rueotly aoked ia: 

0 Jlore dum a.ount 118Dke4 at the tme 7011 left the proara 

0 .._ a tha 118D11Dt aokect at tha tme you left the progr .. 

0 Lua dum .-nmt aokec1 at the tDie JOU left the progra 

C.l.2 .lttapt to quit ... ..a: 

0 aafore aterma tha e:arciae proara 

0 1lb1le att..ctiaa the uarciae proara 

0 After leniD& tha progra 

D) M:'rl'flTf IIAIID 

D.l Jla'ft '" .._ tatma arrr repl.ar aarciae dAce '" left tha proar•t 

0 Jlo (lo to D.l.l a •1:; tlaeD to D.2) 

o~ .. 
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D.l.l DDu .-body pard.c:ipate ill 7DU aarc:i.M progra with you? 

a) 1lb11e you were ill the Bdluter progra? 

.. ) IIGir? 

c) 11bo? D lpouae 

D lelati:we 

D Prielld 

0 Other 

Yea 

D 
D 

Ro 

D 
D 

D.1.2 llh.at type& of aerc:iae do you parti.cipate ill? 

D.1.3 IIDv often do you Ute t:h1.8 aerciae? Pleue :lndi.cate uuaber 1D. 
~~pace provi.ded. 

D llo 8pec1f1.c ress:-u 
0 TaU per day 

D 'l:Wea per ... 

D.l.4 IIGir ~ aerciae do you tate each clay! Plaue 1D.d1cate uuaber 
ill ~~pace prori.ded. 

0 lloara [[] Jl:lnutea 

D.1.5 lbr ..ay -tba of tbe ,..r do you aerciaef Pleaae :lndi.cate 
a.-ber 1D. •pace prori.ded. 

[[] Jlaotba 

D.2 In your •pare t1Jie (free tiae) do you paerally prefer: 

0 'l'o be Clll the 10 

0 'l'o •tay at ba.e 

0 Other- pl.eue •pecifJ: 

D.3 111dch of the followiD.& •tat.-nu beat ducribu the hisheat level of 
phyaical actb:f.ty yoo are eurnlltl:J llble to carry out. Pleue rud each 
•ute.ent ad place a check (,.f) beside the GDe that fita you beat. 

0 
0 
D 
D 

~ 

1 • llble to clo •tzeuUI:nlll wort arD~Dd the houae, ad take part 
ill aetbe ~~port• auch u ·halld ball, soccer, temlia or other 
aporta 1lbich nqu1n &lot of aarelae. 

1 - ale to walk fut, do 110derate wort erOUDd the house, c.1.Db 
•ta:f.ra. 
1 • •1e to do J.1aht 1rOrlt arouad the houae, nlt at a nplar 
pace, c.1.Db •tatn. 
I -t n1t at a alCIIW pace, ad have to rutri.ct WJ wort, 
llouaeholcl or ncrutiDD&l ac~~. 
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D. 4 .,., , uy to recall wbf.ch of tholle nat~t• woul.d beat d-cribe the 
la.ighest l.rftl. of physical actbi.ty you -re ule to carry out.!£ the 
~ .!!!!!~ aterec!!!!!. Jldfaater proP'-. Pleaae place a c:beclt (.I) 
.... ide the aae atat~ tlaa.t Ut J'OU bMt ~.!i!!!.L~· 

D.S 

a) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

•> 

f) 

a) 

b) 

i.) 

j) 

k) 

1) 

II) 

ll) 

o) 

p) 

q) 

D 
X wu llble to do atrauo. work aroad tbe houae, ad take part 
in acU'ft aporu auch • ba.d ball, aoccer, tcmf.a or other 
.,orta which require alot of aerc:iae. 

0 
0 
0 

I wu llble to 1r&llt fMt, do .oclerate work ar01md tbe bo..-e, cJJ.1Iil 
ataira. 

I wu llble to do 11a1tt work ar01md tbe bouae, walk at a re&Ular 
pace, clillb stair&. 

X bad to tralJt at a alov pace, •d reatri.ct .., work, bouaehold 
or racreatioDal activi.dea. 

'lbe DUt fw queatiau Ieier to tbe 2 ....U eoclf.Dg diU put S1mday. 

Bere 1a a liat of activi.t:lea people do. ID the put 'l'WO WEEXS, bow 
UDy tblu lurve you c!011e each of tbeae? Pleue WUTE THE 11UMBER OF 
!'DIES YOU IIAV! DCI1E BAal ACl'IVrl'r -durin& the put two web in the 
apace provi.c!ed. 

lead the a.rapaper OJ aallber of tbles 0 uver 

Pl.aJec! at a te.- aport rn aallber of ~illea Ou-r 

&elped nth. the U...Ork [I] aWiber of tblea Oaever 

GoDe out mel -.iaitad nth. OJ aallbe~ of tblea Oaever fri.ellda or relaU'ftS 

Played table aaea, [I] aallber of ~illea Oaever •·I· carc!a, bingo 

Vorlted OD a bobby [I] aallber of tbles Oaever 

Sat quiatly alcme ad OJ aser of tillea Oae'ftr nl.aed 

GCDe to church rn llWiber of ~illea Oaever 

ListeDed to the rad1.o or rn aallber of tillea Oaeftr watched u.levi.aioD 

Goaa *'PPin& rn a..-er of tblea Oaever 

Plafed nth c:ldldftll OJ aUIIIber of ~illea Oaever 

llacl frleada or rel.at:L'ftS OJ a..-er of ~&lea Oae'ftr O'ftr to your IIG•e 

Played at llOil-teaa aporta, 
•·•· ~ •• la1killa, OJ ll1llli»er of tblu Oaner cycl.1q, jouf.D&, fiahf.D.& 

GoDe out w1..th. frt.da for OJ aser of ~&lea Ollrftr the eftafA& 

lead boob or -aui.Ma OJ a•er of tblea [J-wr 
Vorkd in dla JUd or OJ aWiber of tblea IJe-r prdell 

GaDa out nth friada 
or f..Uy for a claT ~rip. •·I· drift, picllic, m aumer of tblu Oll8'Ver •i&htaeeill& 
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r) Sat aro.mc! ad talked with 
friacla rn ...t»er of dau 

a) Worked Clll a clulrc:h or 
c-mtty actiuty rn~erofdau 
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O.uner 
Ouvar 

D.6 llaw. JOU ner beloqed to aq oqDi&atf.alw :ID your ~ty <•·I· church, 
.. rri.ce claba, ac:bool STOUP•· ...wm., etc.) If eo, pleue :Indicate theae 
orpui.aatiCIIla, 8pprc:adllllte datu that you belaaged ad my particular role 
,ou ua-.ed :ID each org&izatf.CIIl. 

!. ____________________ __ 

2. __________________ ___ 

3. ____________________ _ 

4. ____________________ __ 

s. ____________________ _ 

6. ---------------------

0 Bo 

0 Yu 

Jllllte 

lt.2 Are JOU CUrnllltlT Clll a apedal diat! 

O Bo (&o to lt.3} 

O Yea 

-.:tle (office} 

lt.2.1 U ,ou --.red US to queati.oD lt.2, do JOU &tick to ,our diet? 

lt.3 Do JOU CDD&id&r JOurael.f o.erni&ht! 

O Bo 

O Yu 

lt.4 Vh.at ia JOur pruent wei.&UT fleue :IDdicate nUII6er of pcnmda in 
apace prodclad. 

I I I t POUDcla 
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DC'l'ION II 

fte qaeatiau SD ~ Me~ nqu1re JOU to Sllclf.cate .Ut:her or DOt you 
,.ncaally qree or tiaqne with each atataent f»y plac:Silg a ebeclt (.I) SD the 
IIPPrDPriate box ca a acale fma 1 to 6. tile 1 ea4 of the acale 1a uaed wbeD you 
•trODgly diaqne with t:lae atau.Dt. 1M rl&ht aide, 6, 1a uaed wbeD you atraqly 
111ree with the ata~t. 

•·I· • X do DOt l1lte wam, hDDY clays. 

:.r::!! I I :::alY 
1 2 3 4 s 6 

If you ~ l1ke wam, •WIIl7 U,. tb.eD 700 would check 1, u you atrougly 
diaqne with the atataezat. Pleue uke aura you .aner every ita by c:heclting 
cae, ad caly cae, bcm for each ataa.ent. '!bere are DO ri&ht or vrDAg aavers. 

1. '!be aerciae. cmtn 1a readily KCU&ihle. 

ltraoalyl f StrODgly 
Dlaqne L. ~_,_~_,_~_,_~_,_~..&.~-'· .Aaree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

2. I rarely felt "wom out" after 1:. atteaded • aerciae auaioD. 

ltraoalyl I Straoglj: 
Diaqne L.. -..&.-..&.-..&.-..&. _ _,_ _ _,_ qree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

3. X felt that the facUitiea at t:lae aerciae ·~re were adequate for W1 
aeeda ad Slltenata. / 

:.~ L.l_ ..... _ _.__ ..... ______ l ==gly 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

U you diaapee, what facilitiea were SD8deqaate7 

4. 1 joSDed becauae 1 bel1e.,. atraqly SD the ftl• of exerciae. 

ltraogly I I Stroqly 
Diaqree . . .Aaree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

5. X jo:lned becauae of direct .Uical adYice by -., f..Uy phy.:tc:UD. 

6. _, f..Uy/wife appro"fttd of-., Sllitol~t fD tlae proar-· 

7. - f..Uy/lli.fa feela that phyaical actinty 1a of beaefit to •· 

:.r:a:!! I I :::aly 
1 2 3 4 s 6 
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8. I have islcnued eaerl)' a:lnce rr mtry 1Dto the proar-. 

9. I ba'ft fMlfap of better llulth. abce., mtry :Into the proar-· 

:.r: "'1-:-..._ .......... ._~,____.._ ...... __ l ='ly 
1 2 3 4 s 6 

10. I -UDder leu atrualteaaioD abce rr eatry islto the proar-. 

:.r::~!! .. 1_ ...... _____ _.__....__ ... 1 :::aly 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

11. I have decruaed the ..,_t of food I eat abce rr mtry bto the 
proaraa. 

ltrODalY I I Stroqly 
Df.aqree _ • Agree 

.1 2 3 4 s 6 

12. I have islc:reued., recreation actbi.ty a:lnce., mtry bto the 
proaram. 

:.: ... 1 __________ 1_. -' ==gly 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

13. I pt •n u.qu&te aleep md nat &:Inca ., eatry :Into tbe proar-· 

::.r::!! I · I I ::::aly 
1 2 3 4 s 6 

14. J1r work perfonance hM bcreued abce., eatry :Into the proar-. 

1S. I - •n poaiti.w about ., work a:lnce ., eatry :Into the proaraa. 

People CCIIltislue to part1.cipate 1D aerciae proar_. auch. a th1a one for 
a ~iety of reuOIUI. Pleaae :Indicate your reuoaa for CODtfnuina by -..verflla 
all the queatiou belCIIII'. 

16. I COIIltbued becauae of a atrllll& belief 1D the Y&lue of aarciae. 

ltrllll&lY I lstrOD&lY 
Diaqne _ . Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

17. I CCIIltislued ~e of the aocial apecta of til& arouP acti.'Yi.ty. 

:.r::!! I I ==alY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

18. I caatbued bec:auae of the fear of mother laaart attack.. 

:.r::!! ... 1_....__ ... ) ___ ..... ~ ..... ~ ... '~-'==·ly 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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19. I CODtillued becauae the 1DfomatioD prcrri.c1ed by the teatill& -de ~ae 
feel u 1f I were ..tma proareaa. 

20. I CCDtilluecl h~e i.t M4e • feel better. 

21. I CCDtilluecl beca•e of the di.rect beaefita I felt I wu der1v1ng frca 
the aerciae. 

Stroql.yl I Stroogly 
Diaagree ... ~--~--'--:--'~--'~~L-~. Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

U you qree, plaue ill&ticate tboae baefita .,oU felt you derived: 

22. Other reaaoua ~ you CODtillued to participate - pleue 1Dd1cate 
belOIW: 
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code 
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pcTIOR 1 

1oM of tbe quutlou ill this firat MctioD are the yea/no type of quutlODi 
others nquire JOU to check (~) ODe of the -..-:ra or fill ill tbe aeceaauy 
iDforaatioD. !laue are iD41catecl-.-

A) .!!!!.I! 

A.l D1cl you ~ your phy81cim to mer you to this proanat 

o., 
0 Yea 

A. 2 Baw you aperieDced my carcl1ac problaa aillce JOU left the progra? 
(e.g. -sill•• etc.) 

0 Jlo (go to A. 3) 

0 Yea 

A.2.1 U DS. pleue upla1D tbe probl•: 

A. 3 llave JOU NeD ba8pital.1&e4 aillce ,ou left tbe progr•? 

0 Bo (&o to A.4) 

OYu 
A. 3.1 U JOur aaver to queaticm A. 3 vu 'DS • pleaae illdicate the 

nuOD for ho8p1taliaat10D: 

A.3.2 What wu tbe leD&th of ,our bO..,italiaatioDT 

A.3.3 111at vu tbe date of ,our baiiPitaliaatioD? 

A.3.4 ._of boepital? 

D Poor 

0 I' air 

0 Good 

0 B:lrcellat 
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.LS 'l'h1Didng llbout JOUr present state of health c:c.pared to your state of 

A.6 

A.7 

A.S 

health.!!.~ time~!!!!!_ entered the prosram, would you say you are: 

0 lll1ch bealth1.er DOW 

0 A li.ttle bit beal.thier now 

OAabaaltbJnow 

D A little bit sic:ker DOW" 

0 Much sic:ker DOW 

D DDD't bov 

'l'h1Dk1ng llbout your health, do you think you em do: 

D Much for it 

D Sa.etbiDa for it 

D lfothiD.g for it 

0 Dao't bov 

Do you think your baalth depends: 

0 Jlostly on you 

D Partly on you 

D Jlostly on luclr. (fate) 

D Dao't bov 

llov au:h. do you worry llbout your health? 

D Rever 

D Sa~~at:lmea 

D Frequently 

A. 9 In general, bov satisfied have. JOU been with tbe care JOU have received 
when seeJtiD& .adic:al help 'l 

0 Very satisfied 

0 Somahat satisfied 

D SOIII!!IIbat dissatisfied 

0 Very dissatisfied 

0 Undec:14ed 

A.lO Are you currently taking any Jl8dic:at1DD(a)T 

0 Bo (&o to B.l) 

0 Yea 
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.6..10.1 If you D~JVered YES to questiaD .6..10, please :Indicate vbi.ch. 
wedication(s) you are currently taking, the dosage, and the 
aUIIber of tfllea you are reqldred to take each -.edication daily. 

Rumber 
•- of -.edicatioD(s) Dosage (q) preacribed/da,-

.6..10.2 People often have difficulty talt:blg their pills for various 
naaons. We are :Interested :In f:bldiag out any probl- which 
occur so that we can understand them better. 

Have you had ay difficulty :In uldng your pills? 

D Ro 

0 Yea 

.6..10. 3 Have you ever 111ased talt:blg '-GY of these pills? 

D Ro (go to B.l) 

D Yea 

.6..10.4 If you anavered YES to queatiaD .6..10.3, vbi.ch. pllls did you 
111as taking, and what vas the awrage nUIIIber 111ased? 

•- of wedication(s) 

B) VOBK STA1'1JS 

.A.wrage nUIIIber .Used 
per day per week per JIOilth 

B.l Are you (ch.eclt one): 

0 Currently employed (go to 1.1.2) 

D letired (&o to 1.2) 

0 Currently unemployed - taporary 0 
- perameut, 0 

If you are currently unemployed, please expla:ID (e.g. laid-off, 
-.edical reasODB, etc.) then go to B.2 

1.1. 1 Baa your job changed since you left the program? 

0 Ro (go to 1.1.3) 

0 Yea; Bovt 
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B.l.2 Date of job dlmge: 

clay .aoth year 

B.l.3 lllllf aach phy81cal acti"t'ity do you get 1D your work? 

0 A areat deal of physical acti"t'ity 

0 Sa. physical activi.ty 

0 Very little physical acti"t'ity 

B.2 What ahifta did you work vhile you were 1D the progr11111? 

0 IDtating 

0 All clays 

0 All e"f'Clings 

0 All nights 

D Other - please specify: 

0 Unemployed vhile 1D program 
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C) SHIEING STArUS 

D) 

C.l Please mdicate which of the folloring beat describes your present 
..Ok1Dg Ubita. 

0 
D 
0 
D 

lleftr -.oked .(go to D.l) 

:Regular 8110ker at present; no atte~~pts -.de to quit (answer C.l.l 
then go to D.l) 

Previous attelllpta to quit failed; presently smokfng (answer C.l.l 
md c.l.2) 

Quit (go to C.l.2) 

C.l.l Amount presently aoked is: 

0 More than aount 8110ked at the t:lllle you left the program 

0 lame as the smount smoked at the t:lllle you left the program 

0 Less than 11110unt 11110ked at the t:lllle you left the program 

C.l.2 Attempt to quit vas -de: 

0 Before entering the exercise program 

D Wh1l.e attendfng the exercise progr11111 

D After leaving the program 

D.l Have you been tUin& any regular exercise dnce you left the program! 

0 Ho (go to D.l.l a • ~; then to D.2) 

DYu 
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D.l.l Doea eo.ebody partic:i.pau 1D your aereiae progr- wi.th you? 

b) Jbr'l 

e) Who! D Spouse 

0 lelatbe 

D Priend 

0 Other 

Yes Ro 

D 
D 

D 
D 

D.l.2 &hat types of a:erd.se do you participate fD'l 

D.l.3 J1Dw often do you take this a:ereiae'l Plaase 1Ddieate number 1D 
8paee provided. 

D Ro specific: regillen 

0 Tilles per day 

0 Tilles per wuk. 

D.l.4 JIDw •uch a:ereiae do you take each day? Plaase 1Ddieate number 
1li 8pace provided. 

D Hours rn Jf:lnutes 

D.l.S IIDv .any JIOII.ths of the year clo you a:ereiae'l Please 1Dd1eate 
number 1D apace pJ:OYi.ded. 

rn !lolltba 

D.2 In your spare tUie (free tflle) do you pnerally prefer: 

0 To be on the go 

D To stay at bolle 

D Other- pl.esae specify: 

D.3 Wldch of the following atate.enta best describes the hi.shest lavel of 
physical aetivi.ty you are currently able to carry out. Please read each 
atate.ent and place a check (.1') beside the one that fits you best. 

0 

0 
D 
D 

I - able to do strenuous work around the bouse, and take part 
iD active 8porta auch as ·hand ball, soccer, tennis or other 
sports which require alot of aereiae. 

I - abla to -lit fut, clo .oderate work around the bouse, c:liJib 
ataira. 

I - able to clo li.gb.t work around the hDuae, va1k at a regular 
pace, c:lfllb ataira. 

I aust walk at a alov pace, and have to restrict WJ work, 
household or recreational aetivi.tiu. 
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D.4 Bow, try to recall 11hi.ch of those atate.enta would beat describe the 
h1.ghest lne1 of phy111cal activi.ty you were able to carry out at the 
tiJie ~ .!!!!!_ entered~ llc:lfaater prosram. Please place a check ( ./) 
beside the oae statement that fit you beat At that time. 

0 
1- .ble to do strenuous work aromd the house, ad t.te part 
fD actiw aporta auch u bald ball, aoccer, teDDia or other 
sports which require alot of aerciae. 

0 

D 
D 

I vas .ble to vallt faat, do IIOderate work aromd the house, clillb 
stairs. 

1 vaa .ble to do ligb.t work aromd the house, vallt at a regular 
pace, clillb atairs. 

1 had to va1lt at a slov pace, ad reatri.ct .y work, household 
or recreational activi.tf.ea. 

D.5 Tbe nezt fev queatiolul ~er to the 2 veeka eudfllg this past Smday. 

Here 1a a list of activi.tf.ea people do. In the past 'l'WO WEEKS, bow 
IIIIDY times have you done -ch of these? Please WlliTE THE NUMBER OF 
TIMES YOU HAVE DONE EACH ACTIVI'lT ilurfllg the past two weeks in the 
apace provi.ded. 

a) lead the nevapaper 

b) Played at a tum aport 

c) Helped with the houaevork 

d) CoDe out ad Yiaited with 
frienda or relat1'9e8 

e) Played t.ble gaes, 
e.g. carda, bingo 

f) Worked on a hobby 

g) Sat quietly al011e ad 
relaed 

h) Gooe to dwrch 

1) Liataed to the radio or 
watched televi.aion 

l) Gooe llhDpping 

k) Plapd with children 

1) Bad fri.enda or relati."ftS 
over to your house 

a) Pl&Jed at non-team sports, 
e.g. ~g. hiking, 
cycling, jogging, fiahJng 

n) GoDe out vith friends for 
the eveDfllg 

o) l.ead boob or JI&I&ZlDea 

p) Worked in the ,ardor 
prden 

q) GOile out with fr:l.enda 
or f..Uy for a day trf41, 
e. g. dri.ve, p1cn1.c, 
aightaedng 

[]] n'UIIIber of tilles 

[]] n111ber of tilles 

[]] nUIIIber of tilles 

[]] nUIIber of thlea 

rn nUIIber of tilles 

rn nmiber of tillea 

[]] nUIIIber of tillea 

rn nUIIIber of tilles 

[]] nUIIIber of times 

rn nUIIber of tilles 

[]] nuaber of tilles 

OJ nUIIIber of tiJIIes 

OJ nUIIIber of tilles 

OJ nUIIber of times 

OJ numer of tilles 

rn nuaber of thlea 

rn nlaber of tiDes 

D never 

Onever 

Onever 

Onewr 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 

Onever 



r) Sat around ad tallted wi.th 
friends 

s) Worked OD a church or 
c.-unity activ.lty 

-7-

[[] maber of tilles 

[[] nlllllber of tiJies 

135 

Onever 

On~ver 

D.6 Ba'ft you ever belonged to my organizations 1n your CODIUDity (e.g. church, 
se~ce clubs, school groups, UDiODs, etc.) If so, please indicate these 
organizations, approximate dates that you belonged and any particular role 
you ass1Ded 1n each organizatiOD. 

Organization Date lole (office} 

1. ----------------------

2. ----------------------
3. ____________________ ____ 

4. ------------------------ --------------

s. ------------------------
6. ------------------------

E) DIET 

E.l Were you OD a special di.et at the t1Jie you firat entered the program? 

0 llo 

0 Yes 

E. 2 Are you eurrently on a apecial die.t? 

D No (go to !.3) 

DYes 

E.2.1 U you mawe.red YES to quest~ !.2, do you atick to your diet? 

D llo 

D Yea 

E. 3 Do you c:onsider yourself overweight? 

D Ro 

D Yea 

E.4 What is your present ve.i&ht? Please 1ndi.cate number of pounds 1n 
space prov.lded. 

I I ) Po1nds 
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SEcriON n 

'l'be queaUoaa in th1.B aectlon require you to inc11cate whether or not you 
persODally qree or diaqree with each nataent by pladng a check ( .n in the 
~propriate boz OD a ac:ale from 1 to 6. 'J.'he 1 end of the scale is used when you 
atrongly cliaqree with the atate.ent. 'J.'he right d.de 1 6 1 is used when you atrODgly 
qree ri.th the atate.:nt. 

e.g. • I do not like vana1 ammy clays. 

StrODgly I I Strongly 
Dl.aqree .__ -:--1--:-.....&.~--'--:---'--:~L...-.:~- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

If you~ l1lte vana. awmy days then you would check 11 u you atrongly 
cliaagree ri.th the atatement. Please ll&ke aure you aoswar every item by checlting 
ODe 1 and Dilly ODe1 boz for each atatement. '!'here are no right or wrong answers. 

1. 'l'be aerciae. ce11tre is readily acc:eaaible. 

StrODgly I I Strongly 
Dl.aagree ... _ -:-.....L-:---'~--'--:--1~:--J...._~- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

2. I rarely felt ''worn out" after l. attended an aercise aeaaion. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Diaagree .. _ -:-..... -:----:--'~--'~:--' ..... ~- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

3. I felt that the fac.111t:lea at the uercise -aeatre were adequate for f111 
need& cd interests. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Diaagree ._ __ ....... ___ __.~__....._.-..... ~. Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

If you disagree. what facilities were inadequate? 

4. I joined becatiiN! I belie-ve atrongly in tbe value of aercise. 

StrODgly J I StrODgly 
Diaagree _ . Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

S. I joined because of cl1.rect .. dical aclv1ce by f111 flllllily physician. 

Str011gly J J Strcmgly 
Df.aqree '---.....L-....1.---1'----1'--:--J...._~- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

6. Jly flllllil.y/vife approftd of rq fUolwaent fn the progr11111. 

7. Jly flllllily/vife feel& that phyai.cal actbi.ty 1.a of benefit to ... 

StrcmglyJ JstrODgly 
Df.aagree .__ ~ ...... ~ ........ _ _...~_...-.:-_..-.:-.... - Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
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8. I h.ne iDc:rused energy dnce wy vi.thdra~~l from the program. 

Stroogly I I ~troogly 
Dl.aagree &... -....L---11..--'---L---L--'. Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

9. I haft feelings of better health since wy vi.thdrawl from the program. 

10. I am UDder leas atreaa/tension since wy vi.thdrawl fr011 the program. 

Strongly I 'Strongly 
Diaagree ._ __ __. __ .....__....___......__...._ _ _,_ Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

11. I have decreased the aount of food I eat since -.y vithdrawl from tbe 
program. 

12. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Disagree .a... _ __. __ ~-.._...__..&..._..L._...J_ Agree 

1 .2 3 4 s 6 

I haft incrused wsy recreational. aeti.vities 
program. 

since wr vi.thdrawl from the 

Strongly J I Strongly 
Diaagree ~--....L-~1..--'---....__...._ __ _,_Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

13. I get aore adequate &leep and rest aince wy vithdrawl from tbe program. 

Strongly I J Strongly 
Disagree '-· ~....L~--11..-~..._~...._~...._~_,- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

14. My work. perforaance has incrused since -.y vi.thtlrawl from tbe program. 

Strongly I jstrongly 
Disagree &.. -::---'--:~'--:--..._-:-......_-:-~-:-..J· Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

15. I am aore poaitift about -.y work. since wsy vi.thdr•l from tbe program. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Disagree &... --....L-~L...---.a....-......__...._~_,- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

People c:hooae to vi.thdraw fr0111 exercise programs such as this one for a 
variety of reasons. Please indicate your reasons for vi.thdr811ing by answering 
all the questions below. 

16. I stopped beeauae of doW,ts about the value of ezerc:Ue. 

Strongly ( 
Disagree 

I Strongly 
Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

17. I stopped because I felt auc:h better. 

Str.ongly I 
Disagree 

I ~=gly 
1 2 3 4 s 6 

18. I stopped because of aedical advice. 

Stroa.gly I 
Dl.aagree 

J Strongly 
Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 
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19. I stopped because I lost interest 1n the progr-. 

Strooglyl jstroogly 
Dlaagree .__ --:::-...... --:-...... --:::-....._-:-_._--:--&.~~- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

20. I stopped neu-e the progr- was too tiJie CODSUIIillg. 

21. I stopped because of the pressure from ray job. 

Strongly! !Strongly 
Disagree .. _ '"'"":'__.'-::--..__-:-""--:-~-::-_._'"'"":' __ Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

22. 1 stopped bec:auae of the leadership of the progr-. 

Stroogly I I Strongly 
Disagree~-~~.__~~~~~ ...... ~~~-- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

23. I stopped because 'I didn't get feedback about ray progress. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Disagree .. _ ·--:-__.~~..._~~-::-...... -:-........ --:--- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

24. 1 stopped because it vas too fncoownient for 11e to attend the progr-. 

Stroogly I I Strongly 
Disagree ,.,_ --:--'-::~..._~.._-::-...... -:-........ --:--· Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

25. 1 stopped because ray family/vUe cmapla:lned about the time cOIIIIIitment. 

Stroogly I J Strongly 
Di.sagree .. _ ~-~-..._~..__-::-...... -:--'-~,_.- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

26. I atopped because 1 didn't enjoy the progr-. 

Strongly I I Strongly 
Di.sagree "'-'"'"":'__.'-:~..__-:-"'--:-~-::-...... '"'"":'--'- Agree 

1 2 3 4 s 6 

27. 1 stopped because 1 found another progr- to replace it (or have made 
up ray own. etc.). 

~= ... 1_ ...... _ __. _ _..~...-_..~...-_...____.l ~=gly 
1 2 3 4 s 6 

28. I stopped becauae 1 felt 1 vas not gaining any direct benefits from 
the exercise. 

Strongly I I Stroogly 
DJ..aagree .. _ ~-~~..._~...._-::-....... -=-........ ~-- Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

29. Please :Indicate below the benefits you had expected to gain from the 
exercise: 

30. Other re&aODa for vitluir.-ring frCD the progr- - please :Indicate below: 
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McMASTER UNIVERSITY 
School of Physical Education and Athletics 

1280 Main Street West, Hamilton, Ontario L8S 4K1 
Telephone: 525-9140 Ext. 4464,4465,4468 or 4640 June 18, 1980 

McMASTER EXERCISE REHABILITATION SURVEY 

A few weeks ago, you received a letter and questionnaire 
requesting your participation in the McMaster Exercise Rehabilitation 
Survey being conducted by a graduate student in the Department of 
Physical Education of McMaster University. 

To date, your response to the survey has not been received. 

I would like to remind you that unless each questionnaire is 
filled out and returned, this research cannot be completed. The 
completion of this study is of utmost importance to the improvement 
of the McMaster program. 

Once again, I ask you to please help me to complete this study 
by spending a few moments of your time filling out the·questionnaire, 
putting it in the stamped, pre-addressed envelope and dropping it 
in the mail within the next 2 or J days. Your help will be greatly 
appreciated. 

If you have lost or misplaced the questionnaire, please contact 
me. I would be most happy to send you another copy. In addition, 
I would gladly answer any questions you might have. Please feel 
free to write, call or leave a message. The telephone number is 
525-9140 extension 4625, ~ 523-64)4. 

If you have already filled out and returned your copy of the 
questionnaire, please disregard this reminder. 

Thank you for your help. 

L40 

Sincerely, 

F5(lUI.tvu 
(Ms.) Janis Spencer, B.H.K. 
Graduate Student 
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Area of Concern 

1. Health 

2. Employment 

~pendix E - Table I 

Factors Found to be Nonsignificant 

Compliers vs. Dropouts (P>.05) 

Factor or Question 

a) Follow-up; - cardiac-related problems 
-hospitalization 
- length of hospitalization 

b) Beliefs: - rating of health 
- follow-up state of health compared to entry 
- patient can do for his health 
- patient thinks his health depends upon 
- patient worries about his health 
-patient satisfaction with health care 

c) Medication - taking medication upon entry? 

a) Entry: 

b) Follow-up 

- taking medication upon follow-up? 
- # cardiac related medications being taken upon 

entry 
- # tranquilizer medications being taken upon 

entry 
- # other medications being taken upon entry 
- # cardiac related medications taken upon 

follow-up 
- # tranquilizer medications taken upon follow-up 
- # other medications taken upon follow-up 
- difficulty taking medications 
- noncompliance with cardiac medications 
- noncompliance with tranquilizer medications 

- work status 
- shifts worked while attending program 

- work status 
change in type of job since leaving program 

(cont'd) 
,_.. 
+:
!\) 



Area of Concern 

J. Smoking 

4. Activity 

5. Diet 

6. Entry 
Characteristics 

7. Other 

,. 

Appendix E - Table I (cont'd) 

Factors Found to be Nonsignificant 

Compliers vs .. Dropouts (P>.05) 

Factor or Questiori 

a) Follow-up: - smoking habits 
· - amount smoked 

- time of quitting smoking 

a) Follow-up: - participated with someone while in program? 
- participated with someone upon follow-up? 
- who is this participant? 
- duration of exercise sessions 
- types of exercise 
- frequency of exercise 
-highest level of physical activity- entry 
-highest level of physical activity- follow-up 
-#of organizations ever involved with 

a) Entry: - on special diet? 

b) Follow-up: - on special diet? 
- compliance with diet? 
- considers self overweight? 
- present weight? 

- height 
- weight 
- # of previous myocardial infarctions 

- patient request for physician referral to 
program 

( cont' d ... ) 

I-' 
+::-. 
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Area of Concern 

7. Other (cont'd) 

8. Entry/Follow-up 
Comparisons within 
each group (P >.05) 

,, 

Appendix E - Table I (cont'd) 

Factors Found to be Nonsignificant 

Compliers vs. Dropouts (P>.05) 

Factor or Question 

a) feelings_toward program: -accessibility 
- fatigue following 

sessions 
- adequacy of facilities 

b) reasons for joining: belief in value of exercise 
- medical advice 

c) spouse support: 

d) perceived benefits: 

Compliers 

- modi caL i.on 

- diet 

- smoking 

- approval of participation 
- belief in benefits 

- decreased food intake 

DrQ_Qouts 

- ornplo,Yrnont 

- highest level of physical activity 

- medication 

- diet 

- smoking 

• 

~ 
..{:::" 
..{:::" 
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~endix F - Table I 

Entry Characteristics of Dropout Responders and Dropout Nonresponders 

Characteristic Proportion in Each Group X- 2 d. f. p 

Dropout Responders Dropout Nonresponders 
N % N ~ 

Smoking 
a) Smokers 7 31.82 7 50.00 
b) Nonsmokers 15 68.18 7 50.00 1.28 1 /'. 05 

* Occupation 
a) Blue Collar 15 68.18 10 71.43 
b) White Collar 7 31.82 4 28.57 0.20 1 > .05 

*Activity 
a) Inactive Leisure 19 86.36 11 78.57 
b) Active Leisure J 1J.64 J 21. 4J 0.50 1 >.05 

* MI History 
a) Previous MI 4 18.18 1 7.14 
b) No Previous MI 18 81.82 13 92.86 1. 26 1 > .05 

/ * Note: In chi-square analysis, fe was less than 5 in more than 20% of chi-square cells. 

,__. 
.;::-
0'\ 
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Entry Characteristics of All Dropouts and Those Compliers 
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------***------
Table II 

Follow-up Activity Status of All Dropouts 
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------***------
Table III 

Benefits Achieved by Compliers (Since Entry) Not in 
Program at Time of Questionnaire and 

Dropouts (Since Withdrawal) -Responding S's Only 
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Appendix G - Table I 

Entry Characteristics of All Dropouts and Those Compliers 

Who Had Graduated Prior To Time Of Questionnaire 

(All Responding and Nonresponding S's Included) 

Characteristic Proportion or Mean for Each Group 
Dropouts 

N %/x 
Smoking Status 

a) Smoker 17 
b) Nonsmoker 22 

Activity Status 
a) Inactive Leisure 32 
b) Active Leisure 7 

Occupational Status 
a) Blue Collar 28 
b) White Collar 11 

MI Status 

a) Previous MI 5 
b) No Previous MI J4 

Age (mean years) 

Weight (mean kg.) 

J9 

39 

46.3% 
56.4;% 

82.1% 
19.9% 

71.8% 
28.2% 

12.8% 
87.2% 

48.44 years 

81.07 kg. 

Compliers X- 2/t d. f. 

N %/x 

1 

27 

14 
14 

9 
19 

1 

27 

28 

28 

3.6% 
96.4% 

50.0% 
50.0% 

J2.1% 
67.9% 

3.6% 
96.4% 

13.49 

7.74 

10.93 

2.05 

1 

1 

1 

1 

53.79 yrs. 2.51 65 
(pooled) 

79.70 kg. -.52 65 
(pooled) 

p 

< .05 

< .05 

~ .05 

N/S 

< .05 

N/S 
1-' 

+-co 



Appendix G - Table II 

Follow~up Activity Status of All Dropouts and Those Compliers Who Had 

Graduated Prior to Time of Questionnaire (Responding S's Only) 

Proportion or Mean for Each Group Factor ---
Dropouts 

N %/x 
Acti vi t;y H·abi ts 

a) Regular Exercise 10 
b) No1Regular 12 

Exercise 

~Duration of Exercise 22 

(mean number of minutes) 

* Months Per Year of Exercise 
(mean number of months) 

22 

Physical Activ~ty at Work 
a) A Great De~l 6 
b) Some 4 
c) Very Littl~ 

~ 
Organizations 

(mean number ever 

involved with) 

* P< .05 

8 

22 

45.5% 
54.5% 

27.5 min. 

5. 0 mos. · 

JJ,J% 
22.2% 
44.4% 

O.J6 org. 

Compliers 

N ~ 

21 77.8% 
6 22.2% 

27 51.9 min 

27 9.0 mos. 

J 1J.O% 
12 52.2% 
8 J4.8% 

27 1.48 org. 

X2/t d.f. 

5.5 1 

1. 61 47 
(pooled) 

2. 6J 47 
(pooled) 

4.49 2 

2.J8 47 
(pooled) 

p 

N/S 

N/S 

.011 

N/S 

N/S 

1--" 
+-~ 
'() 



A~~endix G - Table III 

Benefits Achieved b~ Com~liers (Since Entr~) Not in Program 

At Time of Questionnaire and Dropouts _(Singe ~Wi thdra_V{al)_- _Res):)onding S '_s Onl.Y 

Benefit Pro~ortion in Each Grou~ 
Com~liers Dro~outs X. 2 (colla~ sed) d. f. p 

N _L N _!L 
* Increased Energ~ 

** a) 92.6 40.9 12.91 (carr. ) Agree 25 9 1 .OOOJ 
b) Disagree 2 7.4 13 59.1 

* Feelings of Better Health 
** a) 26 96.3 36.4 Agree 8 17.77 (carr.) 1 .0000 

b) Disagree 1 J.7 14 6J.6 

* Increased Work Performance 
** a) Agree 20 8J.J 7 4J.8 5. 17 (carr. ) 1 .0230 

b) Disagree 4 16.7 9 56.3 

*More Positive About Work 
** a) Agree 18 75.0 6 37·5 4 . 1 7 ( co rr . ) 1 .0411 

b) Disagree 6 25.0 10 62.5 

Increased Recreation Activit~ 
a) Agree 17 6J.O 8 J6.4 2 . 4 5 ( co rr . ) 1 N/S 
b) Disagree 10 37.0 14 6J.6 

l More Adeguate Slee£ & Rest ~ 

a) Agree , 20 74.1 8 6J.6 5. 58 (carr. ) 1 .0181 
b) Disagree 14 J6.4 

!---> 

7 25.9 \..1"1 
0 

(cont'd next page) 



Appendix G- Table III (cont•d) 

Benefits Achieved by Compliers (Since Entry) Not in Program 

At Time of Questionnaire and Dropouts (Since Withdrawal) -Responding S's Only 

Benefit Proportion in Each Group 

Compliers Dropouts X 2 {collapsed) d. f. p 

N _L N _L 

* Under Less StressLTension 
a) Agree 23 85.2 11 50.0 5.51 (carr.) 1 .0190 
b) Disagree 4 14.8 11 50.0 

Decreased Amount of Food Eaten 
a) Agree 12 44.4 7 31.8 O.J? (carr.) 1 N/S 
b) Disagree 15 55.6 15 68.2 

Note: 

* P 4.05 (Agree/Disagree categories collapsed) 

** P <.05 (All six Agree/Disagree categories considered in chi-square analysis) 

' f-" 
1....1"1. 

f-" 
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